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CaAPTER XXIX.
At three o'clock on the morning of the

18th of June the evacuation of Philadeiphia
was commenced, and at ten o'clock the
British troops were encamped on the Jersey
shore of the Delware, opposite the city.
About 3,000 persons left their homes and
properties for ever, and of those loyalists
who remained several were banished more
thrown into prison and tried for their lives,
and two gentlemen of worth and respectabil.
ity, nanied Roberts and Carlisle, both Qua.
kers, were hanged, seemingly for no other
reason than that they were the possessors of
property and did not choose to forego their
allegiance.

It lias often been asked why Sir Henry
Clinton did not witlidraw his troops with the
fleet. The answer is obvious-the refugees
lad to be carried away, and the conse-
quences of overloading the vessels in case
of adverse winds were too grave to warrant
any sudh proceeding, and the same reason
will hold good for not putting the baggage
on board.

The élistance from Philadeiphia to New
York by the Northern. road ivas 90 miles, the
Raritan River would have to be passed, and
as there were many advanfageous positions
in which an army could be posted on its
eastern banik, and the country to its source
was in possession of Gen. (dates, with the
Northern army of the United States, such
an operation was not to be thought of-it
was then Sir H. Clinton's intention to march
lis troops to Sandy llook, but in so doing
it was necessary to follow the common road
to both lines as far as Englishtown. The
country to the northward of that road is
broken and mountainous, and Washington,
Who liad crossed the Delaware on 22nd J une
with 20,000 men, had occupied ail the passes
and lad puslied forward his loft wing so as
te overlap the line of retreat, wivhle hie fol-

lowed cautiously along the main road liav-
ing a corps of 600 men on tlie rigît flank of
the British army. No obstruction wortli re-
cording occurred on the uine of mardi al
thougli, fromn the quantity of baggage, it
extended for twelve miles, whicb was fre-
quently delayed by the necessity of repair-
ing bridges. In tlie meantime Gen. Wash-
ington, whose military abilities were of an
inferior order, ivas most anxious to bring on
a general action, but Gen. Lee (the only
man deserving the title wliich the war pro-
duced) thougît it would be unwise to at
tempt anything of tlie kind as the Britishi
troops were veteran soldiers and CIinton
was evidently manoeuvring to get the United1

States troops within striking distance. As
yet tley lad not been aIle Vo capture a vag-
gage cart belonging to, him, uÂnd if the un-
disciplined American soldiers werebrouglit
into contact witli those men where an equal
number on both sides only could b. engaged
defeat was certain and migît lead te the
dissolution of their wliole army. Moreover,
althougli the American advance lad1 been
augniented to over t00 men stili tliey were
not able Vo effect ar'ything against tie re-
treating British. His advice, therefore, was
to iarrass the retreat by detadliments but
risk nothing, and in this opinion five other
General Officers coincided- only three being
for Wasliington's ictea, vis., Greene, Lafay-
ette and Wayne, tlie first and last desperate
and gallant leaders but no Generals, the
other a young man of 21 years of age, a
brave soldier but wl4olly without military
conduot, experience or knowledge, and
wvhose life appears to, have be.n one grand
mistake; continually placing him where lie
siould not le as nature lad denied him the
necessary qualifications for successfully con-
ducting any enterprise. lie was, lowever, a
live Marquis, a Major-General, a favorite of
Waslington's and an earnest of Frendch
alliance and assistance in all matters of im-
portance Vo tlie United States.

In this state of affairs in the American
camp the British troops took up a position
on the 27tii of June, on somne leigîts in the
neiglborliood of Froeeold Court bouse,
while, the Uuited States troops advanced to

Englishtown, six miles in the rear. Another
day's mardi would place the British troops
beyond the possibility of attack, and Wash.
ington decided on trying tlie issue of a gen-
oral engagement. With this view le de.
tached Gen. Lee in command of bis ad-
vanced corps witli orders to attack the
British rear the moment it was in motion,
while Wayne and Morgan, already well in
advance, should attack the advanced guard
and baggage. Gen. Clinton being apprised
of Washington's intention by the appearance
of American troops in lis rear and on bis
flanks the previous day, frustrated this ar-
rangement by halting the rear tili the van
lad moved off, allowing them. a start of over
four hours, and liad strengthened the rear
witli the best troops in the army. At eight
o'clock, on tlie 28th of June hie prepared to
march from the heiglits where lie had en-
camped during the previous nigît and move
into the plain in front of Monmtutb, or, as
it is called, Freebold Court House. No
sooner had lie abandoned the beiglits tlian
tley were occupied by tlie American troops
under tien. Lee, and as soon as the Britishi
moved off tbey descendod Vo the plain and
prepared to attack thorm, but found Vo their
surprise a division of 6,000 veteran troops
drawn up in order of battie instead of a mere
rear guard. Lee acted witli promptitude
and decision: lie instantly withdrew the
men engaged anid feul back over the difficuit
deffle lie lad passed in tolerable order, pur-
sued by the Britis, ivho drove them from
two positions ini succession, whule the ad-
vance repelled the attacks of Wayne and
Morgan, who, fearing to be separated, fell
back to Freeliold Meeting House, over a
mile ini rear of the battle ground. Wmsl-
ing, witli the main body of the American
army, was stationed at this post and imme-
diately lialted the retreating troops, and
witli fresh supports again advanced to the
position at which the British troops lad
ha] ted. A fierce conteat now ensued, in
whicli the American troops were driven into
the woods covering their rear while their loft
fiank wis turned by the ligît infantry. As
no possible object could be gained by driving
themn from this position and the hieat of the



day bocoming iuîtolerable tlie fuinlg conseid
by muttial consent. In this action the
Britishi lest 358 mon in Icilled, ivounided and
missing, of which 59 diQd by sittisti-oZke. Tho
Amenicans lost 361 according te tlioir cmn
accounits. Gon. Clhatonl haltcd tLuI 10 eclock
at night when ho nioved off iinuneilested, and
continued bis retreat, carryrng aucli of lis
îvounded as could boar convoyance away
with hlm.

The Americans deam this day as a vîctory,
but as tligy offected none cf the objects for
vrhich the action iras undertakcon, and as
Gran. Washingtou did nlot tbink lit te niolest
the British troops during their retroat but
drew off even bis zorps cf observation te-
wards the Hudson. iliat deam cn ho
handly maintained, especially ns bis treepa
bivouaeked Lbroe iles frein tre fieId cf bat-
tie, and wono only awae of the departure cf
the Brnitish nt noon of flic 26 th, or soma four-
taon heurs alter they lied nioved off'

A dispute erose botwocu Lea and WVash-
ington irith reference te tbis action iyhidli
lad te Lbe renierai cf the former Genoral
from the Amenican service, altisougi lis
conduet througliout iras that of a good sol-
dier and generni officer. WVashiingtou's
ivant cf gencnalship was iniputed te Lee in
ordoring the latter te advance enda attack
the British troops witbout supports insured
wIeL folloired, and wrlen Lee jutdiciously
feil back Washing ton applied semne insulting
epithet te him on tho field, and instend ef
emeiting the British attack in a strong posi-
tion, edvancod te bo driven back iritli bis
irlolo force ns Lee bcd been irith the ad-
vence. The latter being an apostate Eng-
lishinan bad ne chance againist the "1native
Ainerican," but ta e o ewar-ed for bis ser-
yice, lIe- ail traiters, iviti disgrace.

Washington aIse blundonod by attacking
the British aU Froehold, or Monmouth, irith
kneivledge of the country the proper point
te comme nce the attack was in adrance ef
the Court lieuse, wre the rond ran for five
or six miles through a défile wrhere tlec rlole
Britisalerny miglit have been Qntircly eut
off witli httie exertion as there was noitbor
reom2te fight or retrent. Freinthis iL muId
appean fliat bis troops reeeived a very sev ore
chieck indced, and it wili expleixi the reasons
of Clinton's merch on the niglit et the 28th.

Stedman, the histenian cf this wer, asks,
'Wby did Gen. Clintea encumbor hiuacif

irith se enormous a train ef baggage ? Why,
wIen a napid rerenat ias bis objeet, did lie
hlt the ermy without heing fntigued by
long ni.rches for tire days et Freehid? IL
was undoubtcdly bis business te gain a com-
munication with the îloot as quicly as pos-
sible. At ne Lime on -the mardi did Gen.
Clinton show eny cUber disposition than flint
of retreating te Now Yenk. Gen. 'Wesbing-
ton's caution la therefore censurable; lie
ougît te bave attacked se encumboed an
army with, ail lis light troops, and in spite
cf partial defeats eontended in such favor-
able circumstanoes for ultirnete vietory."1

Citon could not dgatroy bis baggago graccd by incompotent commandors, and
withoutsorious lossefprestige, it coulduot tho military oporatioris purposoly mism!tn-
ho movcd aWay by the fleet. The hialt nt agod.
Fraohold 'vas mae to brin;, on the action nt Aftor & voyage of eiglhty-seven days tho
Monmouthi for the purpose of socuring a ra- Frenchi squndron arrived And anchored nt
trent. It wa» not in WVailington's powor to the outrance of Delawvare Bay. It vas; on
attack te advantage bofore, ixor iiould ho tho 6th of July that the. Fronch iet
have done se 0o1 this occasion if Loe's coun. arrivedi ofl' the cousU, the sane day on which
Bel lied preveilod, iwhich, as noticed, was the' Clinton's retrceting army ombarked atSandy
saine ns that givon by Stodn2en, and would Eioolr, wlîore a British stquadron, under Lord
have been the propor course for tho Anieri- Etowe, consisting of thio Eaglo, 64; Trident,
eau Gonioral te followy. In that case it is 64; Proston, 50; Nonsuch, Somersot, Si.
qtuit probable that ail the haggage and a Albenà, nnd Ardon4 64-gun ships; Iris,.50;
larger proportion of the British troops, if Roobuck and Phoenix, 44 guns; Poarl, 32;
uîotthe wvholo, .would bo captured. Sir H. Vigilant, -)0; threo fireships, two mortar
Chuaito wves a good soldier but ne <3eneral, vesse la, and four galloys lay. On the 7th July
and «%'.siington't§ calîacity was oe.n lois. the 28.gun frigeto Malidstone arrived with

On the 5th of July the British troopi em- dospatcoes announcing sho lid acon the
barkod at Sandy llook, and sailed f'ýr New French squadron off the ceest of «Virginia,
York, anc ibis city becamo the limita of the and lied seon it enchor iii the Dlelaware on
conquests of tho British t roeps in tho United tho 601. On the llth theo Zolra brou glt in-
States. formation that on theo voning before she

On the l5th of April a. French liceL of lied fellen in with a fleet of twolve sail of
twelve sali of the lino and six frigates saeied two*dockced slips under French colora steer-
froin Toulon, iundai the command of Count ing for New York. At noon oni the s rane
D'Estaing, liaving on board a large body of day thle Frenchi ficot hove in siglit, and in
troops. Owing te adverse winds it did net the course cf the afternoon came te anchor
pass Gibraltar tiil the iSUli of May. Authen- off'Shireisbury mIneL, four miles frein Sandy
tic information of the nailing of this fleet Hook. The fleet consistod of the foilowing
renehed the British cabinet on the 4th of ships: Languodor, 90; Tourant, 80; César,
May. Somae of Lhe Mmnisters being out of né lleetoi- Protecteur, Marseillois, and
town a cabinet counicil vras not held till the Guerriere, 74.gun sbips; Provenc, Fan-
6tb, whon it was decided te despatdli ý.pw tasciue, 64.guns; &igitta"', 54; Ti1éche,
orful squadron thon at Portsmouth te Amiablo, Alcmène, Chemnere, and Engage.
Amorica, but owing te the vacilating eon_ ant, 26.gun frigates, and Eclairé, 16 guit
duet of tho Ministry iL vvas dotained till tho sloop. Under those circunistences Hoive's
5th of June, and thon thirteon sail of tho position res; silflciently poriions, and if
lino iith soma frigates sailed, under tire D'Estaing possessed the dash or capability of
commnd of Admirai the Hlon. John :Byron, Nelson n attempt would have been mnade
botter ]znoççn as "Foui Woather Jacel," for te bring the British te action.
America. Tho siglit, howevor, of the Frenchi colors

Lii tho lieuse of Commons, v<hich, wa blockading Engliali slips s0 enreged the
about ta edjourn, an approprieté address crows of the merchantmon and transports
iras moved by Minitera on receipt of tho that they volunteerod te a man, and masters
Xing's message, rociting the cause for ivar and mates iyere found ready te take thoir
against France, in wvhidhlicr perfidy of the stations et guns on board Howe's aquedron,
Frenchi in ebotting and encouraging robei. lots lied te ho drawn te decide what portion
*ion in North .America, tlic obstineto resis- ef troops would ho allowed te go on board
tance ta ail ternis ef compromise, the ope se cager wore ail ta volunteer.
proparations ef Spain te take part in the flowe had made the best possible use ef
hostilities so unnaturaIly provoked by bin finie. His squedron 19Y aU anchor jR
France, thé carn est desire of Lhe British Amboy Bey. Hie et once moved thora eut
Goverrument l'or pence. tl'he mensures which behind the bar wirhl stretehed froru Sandy
bcd been talon to accoxuplish that object, Elook: te Staten Island, and whicli fornxod
and thieir total failure werc feirly stat-ff. the entrance te the barber; ho forxned theni
But the opposition, forgetting alike patriot- into tire linos witii the irt vesseis and
ism. and honor, cemmenced a furieus debate frigates as a reserve, and with tire springs
in ivhicih the Ring iras aecusedl cf falsehood on their cables, cagerly awaited the confiie.
in îîttering "la false, unjust, and i.llib oral On the south-west point of the spit or hool
siander on the commandons in Lhe service of tivo batteries irere ereeted and those ivere
the Crown, loading them iritis censuré, cevercd by fourbattalions postedto prevent
whicl ought te 1h11 on Ministers alone." the Francli effecting a landing.
The address iras carried notwithstanding by The fate of Lhe Britishi army, depended, on
a majority ef 263 against 113 in Lhe Coci ., la t, and oniy eue feeling pervaded the
mens, and by a large majônity in the Elouse latter, an intense desire ta fight. But sucli
ef Peena. m as notifie intentionof the Frenol Admira],

Ibo reader wmli ho nt ne loss -to trace the irbe remeined taking ini water and pro.
cause cf flicesuecess of the réellion in.Lorth visions till the 2lat of July; the vind being
America, nor iyhy a gallant army was dis. thon fayorable lie geL under weigh and pass.
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ing autside the bar, hauleti off ta the sauth-
wanti, iuliy satisfied at making an exhibition
ai his strength, thus relieving the British
Admirai fram great anxiety. D'Estaing's
reasons for not attacking was that the tiepth
of water on the bar was not suificient for bis
heavy vessels; aitlicugli the Ernglish Liad
passed aven it those that were conipetent ta
judge say that if he hiat crosseti the bar he
never would bave gat out again in commanti
ai his awn ships. Anti naw the danger was
aven reinfarcementh began ta arrive; vessel
aiter vessel ai Bynan's squadi-an, battereti
anti iveather beaten carne in, but the Ad
mirai having, with his usual iuck, encoun ter-
cd a series af adverse gales, was obligeti ta
put back ta H:ilifax ta refit.

D'Estaing steereti fnam Sandy llook for
the mouth ai the Delaware. On arriving aoff
that point ho immediateiy put about anti
saiied for Rhode Islandi, appearing off New-
part an the 29th of Juiy.

The expulsion ai the Bi-itish-. troans fi-oni
Rhode Islandi lad been for soin- time a1
favorite project ai Congress. Untier Major-
Generai Sir Rabert Pigot they Lad became
very undesirabie neighbors ta the nest ai
privateers which founti shelten in the variaus
creeks and sountis anti intricate water ivays
ai that caast. JYEstaing ivas ta have been
sustaineti by a division af Washington's
army untier Gen. Sullivan, but thase traaps
nat being ready he anchoreti off Bt-entonýs
Ledge at the sauth-east and ai the. isianti,
and sent twa line-of-battie ships inta the
Narraganset passage on the west, anti the
Seacannet passage an the east af the isianti,
anti in this positian hie remaineti tili the 8th
af August, when Gen. Suliivan's army being
in reatiiness hoe entereti the harbor ai New-
part with his fleet, returning the fire ai the
several batteries as he passeti them. anti
came ta anchor in the mitddle passage ai
the bay ai Rihode Islandi in front of Newport
anti betweenit anti Cananicut Islandi. Faur
British frigates ai 32-guns each, ane sloop ail1
18 anti oný of 16 guns were tiestroyeti ta
prevent them failing inta the hands ai the
French Admirai.

Immediately an the arrivai ai the hostile
fleet a dispatch baat was sent ta New York
with ativices ta Lard Hawe whase farce now
increasqet ta eight lineofa battle shipa, five
sbips ai 50 guns each, twa ai 44 guns anti
four frigates, three fireships, two bombe anti
a number ai smailer vesselq crasseti the
bar an the Othi, anti having communicateti
witb the garnison, came ta anchon the samne
ovening off Paint Jutiitt at the înouth ai the
Mididle passage;i the French fleet wîas non,
in preciuely the sme condition as the Brit-
imh at Sandy Hoke with the difference tiîat
tbey were superian in weight af metai anti
bumnber ai vessels, but in such a position
that they couiti have secunet fia advîintage
tramn these circumstances, as ho coulti not
ltsancouvre anti was untier the fine ai the
lhorti batteries, but Ilowe manageti ta, go sa
kr to the southwest that when a northoast

gale came an next morning, DYEstaing gsaji
eti baldly out anti bai-e tin on the Brnitishî
fleet niov ta Ieewand; but Howe decired
anti standing ta the sauthwarti manceuvred
ta gain the iweatben guage; two days were
wasted in this piastime anti on the tiin a
ti-emendous stair sevenely damageti anti
disperseti bath fleets, anti this vol-y circum-
Istance showed that if Lite superiar officens
were imbeciies the aid daî-ing ar the British
seamen was ta be iaund in the captainE ai
the fleet. On the evening ai the I3tbi ai
August during the heiglbt ai the tempest
the British sbip Renown, ai .50 guns, corn-
mandeti by Gi-ptain Dawson, feul in with the
Languedao, 90 guns, Caunt D*EQa,.>inLs ffîg
sbip dismasted, anti instantly aütacket iber-
witb great fury. NiLzht put a stap ta thfè c'x,
test; the finst broadsid e îex t rnaorniig h;t vin g
brougbt up six Frerich vessais ta the Adriýi-
î-ai's air, obliging the IRenown ta hjeai- awav.

The Iris, 50 gun ship, Capt R lyno-, ý,vb
chaseti by the French 74 gun shiji Césta-,
Rear-Admirai Bougainville, anti ris the lat-
ter was supeniari-n %i:- veigbt ai' netal,
speed, anti number ai nitèn, fia doubt n'as
matie aifVie capture ai the British ship, but
Captain linynon was awai-e ai a peculiar cus-
tom ai tbe French navy at that peî-iad, and
prepareti ta take advantage ai it. As bue
was ta wîntiwarti thea Césaîr expectet ihe
wouiti keep the weatbe- guage and there-
fore oniy cienreti ber starboard broatiside
fan actian, stawing away the lumber, &c.,
which shaulti have been thnowa overboarti
botween the guns on the port t4ide.

The Iris accordingly, as the Francli vessel
cioseti, bore up across bar bows anti brou gbt
ber ta action an the lanbaard or port sitie
whene she couiti not use a gun, anti as a
bigb sea was running the César serveti bath
for a target anti breakwatei-; aiter a smart
action ai some two, hours the Friench §hip
bore away from ber antaganist witli a losa ai
70 nmen kilieti and wountiet, the rear-admi-
rai lasing an arm. Another action was
iaugbt between the 50 gun sbip Preston,
Commodore Hotham, anti te Freacli 80 gun
ship) Taunant, but tie Preston was compel-
led ta, uheer off by othen French vessels ar-
riving ta the rescue.

Lor-t Howe returneti ta Sandy llook an
l7th August anti founti the gncatest pnrt of
bis fleet at anchor thene anti the Frencli
fleet in a very shattereti state aîîpeat-ed off
Newport, comm unicateti witi G etîieI S'il-
iivan and then p,,ocfàedet ta Boston ta retit.

The expedition ai te Arnei-ican ti'oaps
endeti in. a hurnieti rtet aiter lasing a
great nurnber ai men, anti tlîey Icft Rlîodr
Isia-ntiwitbout t-iking iLon 29mbAugust. On
3Oth Lai d tlowe hrtving nefitteti bis fle@t ap
doi.red ofl Boston, but founti iL impracti-
cable ta attack the French fieet in the bar-
boun, anti ai ter sartie petty cru ising î-eturneti
ta New Yor-k about the initidle ai Septem-
ber where bucb a reiniorcement hati arniveti
as matie the Br-itish tiecitietly superiar ta
the French fleet, anti at length Admirai

Byron in the Princess Royal arrived with per-
mnis 4ion for Lord Iiowe ta return ta Englanti
an thc lantels lie did nat win.

THE CUBAtN QUESTION.

The foot hold which Grant bas manageti to
obta in in St. Domingo- on that part of the
island nearest Cu be, ivithin forty miles ot
the Cuban coast, is v'ery strong and aiVan-
tLqzeous. En tering in ta negotiations with
baeez, the President ai the country, it ap-
pears that Grant contrived-while yet the
question of the annexation of that part af
the isianti Lo the United States remained

e,.,Lliet, pending th@ voteaofthe Damini-

-ta establiih a semi-protectoritte aver the
l3aez Govelr.mîeîîIt, whichinsures permission,
in the event of trouble, for the> Unitedi
States forces ta occupy t he soul andi reaily
miake it a base ai naval an xnilitary opera-
Lions.

['le grip of Grant must be admitted, there-
1ele, ta be apowerfui one. He has got

Sp-tin, we my say, flot only by the nase,
bt by the hontis. Iie his forced ber ta re-
iouîe diplomatie considera Lion af CubRn
îuidependence, and af the coaicern of the
U.ited States with Cuba, thus placing the
United States on a hostile footing towards
:Mpin if weattempt tointenterein theinterest
ot' th(, Isle. le bas pounced upon a amail
Spiinish navy in advance af hastile opera-
Lions, and lie bas established a base for
such operations aimost in sight ai the Cuban
ooast.

A id now, with an -toggravating cantenîpt
of the repoted demand af the Spanish Gov -
erntiient for the surrnrder af the gunboats,
bu seemz determined ta fetch on a criais,
andte Ln the srrerigth of the situation he has
arrangeai. Petrha.ps. if Spain shouiti choase
ta consider the affairaif the gulihaats u a
casu s belli «.t once, ai- if tha affair shaulti
corne ta sio serious a test as that before the
meeti' g of Cotigress, that body migbt not
be çl.">osed testultify tbe naiainai banar.
thu. cor.îni,'ee by the President, by inter-
fèe'irg with hiai, bu, %%ould ]et the matter
td!;e iLs course. otîîe-%vise. Cangres may
biave .sornething ta say about iL.

DEMENSIC:S OF TEI1" GUNBOATS.

Th.ese boats are ail exactly alike; they
are 105 feet in iengtbK 22 feet beam. andi 8
feet etepth of hoid; ti-draft ai water, ivith
ai*marnu t. ant stcre-z for thirty étaye an
board, w'il! 1-) qbout 61 feet; tbey are
schooncr riggecLO.l log aIr at
and iio u~7Jî.the hr.ad-st Fyc going down
ta thie kn'Ia: Tbe standing riggiîîg
is miade 0' t1ý'ý bearý w'h'c rope, anti the rua-
ning.gear iýý hetîai iîîstpad af nianila as is
cornonlv tved. Thev have throe baoits,
rin" on e9cb îic ox &avits in the waist, just
l'tîYard af the bridge, an(! a s mail dingy on
(1:iv iLs at the sterti. They have one ftineel,
PiLking with, the rasts.-New York World.

A repart is gaiitg the rounds af the press.
tr, the effect that Brock's monument an
Queîîrston Lleiglbts is fallîng itt a state af
decay, in coinseqierice ai negleot. As the
structure was oîiy inanigurateti same thir-
Leen or tout-teen veaî-s agoa, nd beîng sub-
stantiaïiy built ai stone, we are at a lass ta,
unders tand bow. iL cen be sa soon falling into,
dectîy. :Possibly vîindals rire at, work, andi
carî'ying an the work of deQstruLction quietly
but surely. The first manument was abat-
tereti in ain attempt La blow it up, anti hat to
bo t, ken down. We trust there is no fear af
the destruction ai the present handtsomne
monument. -Specta la,.
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TH E PETITLON OP? TUE UNEMPLOYE]

(Fron te aal blîl Gazette.)
Our rendors wiIl no doubt have noticcd

intervals during the Itut fow (laye accoua
of a patition by tim unamployed ivorkin
meni of LAndon. Itt terma nnd loer ni
equally reniarkable. It i5 impossibleo
conceive anythirig more heartily an na
fectedly loyal in the hoat sonne of the wor(
or more eniphatieally Engllsh. 'fli pet
tionors pray thint they may have the advai
tages te wbichi as thay think, thoir positio
as mombers et a great emtpiro entilles thet
and wlilob, as they aiso thmnk, the reseurce
of thaï; empire et Tord. T'he colonies, the
say arc part of the national freohiold, The
were Nyon iu saime cases, and plan ted i
others, by the enierZy and valeur ef our an
castors. Their resources would main tain fi
comfort ail %vie are iii wint ia England
and our presonce, on tho alther hnnd, whicl
li an incumberance here, iwould be an ad
Vantage there. Are yen, the Qîleen o
England, our Conmment head, prepared t
cut the ties %vhicli binl1 the empire to.-êther
Will you net driii Ihi dloser? Wûuld i
net be possible te fird nxear.a by whichi il
diffterent parts nîight ba made te lielp u~n(
support enach ater. and se raisa and mstin
tain in unrivalled potver nncl boutndiess
wealth what would lie the su.rengest and

miglît ba the inost trully uflitQd nation in
lb. world? Cannot youirPt'ivy(Ceunicil give
semalielp? Clinnot represon tat ives or il,(
varieus limbs et the già!aitici w' *. traine
semti means et everceming otir - . sent. dit.
fieulties, and welding -us together into a
noblewîhole? WVhy siotzldnot your nîqjes.
ty follow out Llhat poliey which invested
yeur majesty with tha tillo of Quen ef In
dia, andi becomée by oe great and easy step
the bond ef a nation %vider tlîan Russia or the
United States, instinct witlî spartte but
harmenious lite in every inomber, and
destined to Lakce aud keep the very lughest
place among the nations et the world ? This
is a paraphrage, but il, is ne exaggaration or
the simple and nianly terres ofthe petition.
It ls wa tnink impossible for any English.
mian to rond il, iithout respect and admira-
tion, or îvfthout feeling that il ivili ba unfor-
tunate for tha statesmnslîip trthe country
if its prayer is net heoard and ansivered iu
sonne shape or other. Consider %Yhat sucli
a petitien ls, and what noglect or refusai er
it meuns. Werking peeplb are crying out
ail oyer Europe in faveur et ail manner er
wiid sohtemes of communism anci revolution.
We are told that land cannot be thé, subject
of proparty, that proverty itseif is a alis-
take, that the rich all over the ivorid are the
canmes anti oppressera et the pone. that
capital and labeur are swern enamnies, and
w. knew not vhatlhesides. To asligbitex-
tent these theories have tound tavour, und
ut ail avents they have round a veice, anong
ourselves; but iii the midst of sucli veices
comaes this potition. How for it rcnilly re-
présents the feelings of any large hody et
people we do net know, but in se far -a it
ges itu apara te us aitegethar mnonly and
henerable Thase men asic for nething wild.
Thriy look to ne fantastic body et Cosmepelitan dreamters to holp theain la thir
troubla, they sa-y net a wrord against order
or property, tbcy asic for lp front their
Qaeen and thair country, andclna the
privileges as they acknowiedga tbe eblia-
tiens, ef English subjacts. "t5rely this, -as

j.far~ as it gees. is a thing te ha prend et. It Itrymen-te nîeuld the United States into
la comething îvielî tieoA con etroat ith ex- 1 one nation? lYntsfttthe work atone day or
ultation witlî Irish disafrection on tha oene min te found the Englisb empire in In-

it hand aud socialism on the othor. It ivili, dlia? IVe tluould consicler what a race ive
of e course, ha n-sked hew thieir prayer can bel are-the fiercest, thé nuost angor, the unuasttagranted, and nothing can ho casier than tel strenuous et laces. Give us high n i nis,

.g poin eut the various diffliculties whiohfý noble cares, nrduous taskcs, set us te think
0a must attend any atcempt ta do sec. Diffi-j or te irite, or toe it, or to coleaizo in si
0 culides, of course, there are. Il is the easlj i uortluy or inagnuinruus way, and -for alias

est ef easy things taecut the tics whlich bhum wvhlî wv can and ouglit te déotae oursalves
an empire togother. It is the iluiost, tri. t te In cftrist, and Otsr race tiuli contiue te

1,umph ef etatesmanship te uneuld in te eue jbreed heomes. Dapi-ive tus ef Iligh objects,
i. the varions parts wlîicil miglit constitute au nm 1~î force in our bans. WVe heconie tha

oui p3 ire It iq ite iosible te do that nxot oridlly, course, at(. vuigar eft ln
n iflculithingý? li is quito ncossary te fal kind.
bock upeil the cosy aa<l vulgar task et de. NOtwitwecouldlktit intoosîe ailthe scattrei

n tructien? <le anidenoie3 et tItis country wve alieulc pre-
a To us it seceta thit suioh questions answ~er jvida a splendid field for the highest, gifla of

Stiionuselves; that it la tho lieigbt et ceir- the nation. The operatien itseit %veuîld
diceo asbrunk fi-out 'lificulticB, and that mýaka a great. domand upou our higheAt

y thu lt-st stop in natiouvii deocay is teors. peirars. %Vhon iL had hceen successfully
il nounice high ni-iiouîal ambition hcause its peu forrmd iL îveuld pmodnceanlmost unlimit-

itcoraplistiiueuàt uvill involve trouble or il cd eaîpîoymnent for cvery class of the corn.
may ba, risk. IL. scouts to us ns if England xniuy. IL would for-ceupon our uttentienij usi. nt pruseut laut hefore il twe paths, its ail the abat vital, social and political pro.
choice botireen whicha wiil, whlen once made, blamts ef the day, and in forcing us te find ut

hob irrevoc.îble. %Vô îny,.if we wili, strîke solution fei- tbem, ît weuld incidentally Coui-
thu fflag ef tho flritisL envoire; ire may baul fer net enlynupon ourselves, but upen the

Sdowru iith oti- ouvn bandé the colours wbich human race uit large, hanefits et îrhich we
Out- futuiers iioisted Jaud wirhch ne foreigui vau har<y nt present, terni a notion. fln-
anemy but ever bétex able te toucli. WVe agina, feu- instance, a delibérettion, cull it
raziy du>ninntle M&ulta-, and present Gibraltar %vial, you îvili, s t th -e terras on îvbich
v' Spain wîîth :' humble apology for tha grants et land iu Canada or Newr Zoaland
e verhaing rudetiess et six generations of sbould ha rode te the uaemployed pier ef

1 stateemen and soldiers. \Ve may ake .London. No existing body ct discuss tha
o ver Iudia tn the mild Hindeo and the cdlu- questien fr-ont an Imparial peint ot view.
cated Birgalee. nut because.we have train Noither the English nor the Canadian Par-

icd them te Lake oue' plauce, but because, the lianuént enu do se; but it unight ha donc by
ttemper tf Clive aud Hastings und Wellesley an imperial body-the representative, and

bins died out, oecauso empire and glory bas exponent oftacommen interpst whichîveuld
ceaitea te attract us. We nxay give Irechîad then ba fei t to ha real. WVe ara net ouly
to tio Ieiia'us, turn Australis and Canada, alivé te thé difficulty ef constituting sueh ua

*and South Atrica. and Newr Zaaland adruft body, but have repeatediy peinted thormeut :
witlî the renmrk that the ceanectien il but thé Offiet wivh would ba preducadt by
thori a os ly and males,. and wa shall iL îreuld, we balieve, ha werthy nny effort
have our reirard. Grea t Duitain may ba- îvhieh inight hal required fo- the purpose.
coa tbe exchnnge and workshop, ef ai
Europîe. Vie ehali bave a compax-atively CORBES.PONVDL'NOVE.
entit population ; tha mach section will ha
bloated with wcaltb and will find it difficult AUDITE ALPE RAM PAIrrPE,%.
te huy auything %vorth having witlî its mene3,
'l'lie paor ivill have bigla wages and a chance e74p!d1,OftlVLUTL RIP.
ef hocoming rich, and Enfland will cause ta ' icJ~dtu ffeVLiaRRVIW
count for anything in the great interests et DEArt Sin,-In the latter whtict yeu li-tve
maîîkiud. Te us, nt least, such a destiny beeuî pleased te designate as "lwell-consid.
appoars lika dcatli in lite, aud te accapt il ered, cala and forcibla," 1 difi myself thé
îvould hé like treasen te aIl the principles
and traditions which bave for centuriés giv- henor te point out where, au 1 conceive. lie
en te Englishmen parbaps the firat, certain- the reot et many ef the ai-ils under whic 1.
)y the foemost, part un the history et manl- the Volunteer Force et the Dominion drags
kiad. Another destiny je open ta us if ive eut a lauguishiiag existence, la doing se I
have tha rannlitîess and virtue ta womk il
eut. Fri overv Engliith Celony murmura endorsed (if 1 may use a word which fias a
are nalin g at <itu inidifférence. IVe uay, smack ef egetisai) oe ef the main points
think littUeo et uuenu, but tbey de net think inbisted upon by "P. 0.," nnd abc~ by your-
littie et us. Canadzi, Anstralia and 1.ew self additionally, I we*uld now heg permis-

Zélud îd lcCpoa îdalprts inte turn to thea considération ot certain
ngainst thé notion et heing loft te thorm- s'o
selves. Thé Cnnadians are fuir more Eng- positions in thé last latter of IlL. C."'
liait than m'any English people; the Austra- I have untomtueately nxisIaid the Rtuvxmw
liane show their view ef the enomiés et thé containing oaa et thaït officers lattera, and
empire with a peramptory décision îrhich
leaks l"~ grotesque; th#% Noir Zeal'xnd- an therefore uncértain ef thé period for
ors behave mucli as a relation mIte, whilst which hoé gives us figuras in bis latter, ap-
hae kueirs thuLt hoe bas more or léis présum. peiring Noveniher Stb, Those6fgure-s, hem-
éd on bis relotîonsbip, stili bopes that bis evershow twyenty-two battalis iniwhich
kintnuan irill net hé able te forget the tié thé etrongtli et conipaies tîverages front, 14
wirbci connecta thena. Ia tîîeory we fora
eue »eople; why sbould ira net de se un teGU9.
fact? TLhe answer, aud tho only possible 1 will net venturea bsolutoly te dispute
answer, te thé question is,-Because it je se the correceuess et shutistics coînpiled. hy su
dificult. flifficult et course it is, but wbhat oflilcr irliosa lettres heur se strong an oVi-
are mon worth, and aboyoal]U, i-bat are men
et our blood and hreeding worth, if théy are (lace of intimat43knowledge et the aubject
net te conquer difficultice? Was it iwreng of which ho troats, but it is only faim to point
for our countrmnan-for they ivore our coun- out that tise state ef things indicatcd-er-
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bodying a chrgni elcting bath Staff and
Couinmaîding Oflcera-docs net appeau' te
hav e xistetd et the caintiai drill foir 18G8.
Roference te the 31ilitia Repor- shows us
tie follotving avarages, ina only, without
regard te fractions, ini t.wolve of the bat
talions caumnerated by Il1,. C."1 These ara
,.,kûn froni Col. 'I'aylor's tîubul:uted ratura
for :As8, and 1 bave net gene into a larger
number of tluase inez!tioned by IlL. C." on
accoun t of spa'e:
V'nd ........... ........... 1)7

.&VC1790 ... ........................ 17
2n......... ................. .... .... '2i

Average ........... ........... ...... 43
MiIL .............. ..... ......... ..... 8)7

AVerao................. 47
MO .......................... ............ 2)08

Average ............ ......... .. 4
MU ........................... .......... 7)313

Average .................... ...... 44
Totl ..................................... 8>77

Average ............................ 47
301 ............................. 0.........

Averageo........................
38UI ................. r............. ..... )232

Averageo......................... 4
30LI ..... ................. .............. 0(9

Average .........................
31st ................... ................ 6)27

Av"rago ..................... ........ 45
V.ld . ................. ........ ....... 0)m8

Average.......... ............. . ;
33rd.......... ..... 33

Average .............. .............. 17

lteferring further Lo Col. Jaîrvis' Report
(net, by the way, a fair one, r.ccerding te
%abat lie siid on the greund nt bis inspec-
tiens) %va fiîad tie lOti,, 401h,3 dStlî 4Gtb,
4Ttli, aind 57tii, te auverage, soriatini, 42, 43,
51, 51, 54, 40; which ligurps, if they denion.
strate anyt.hing, show that, the militîiiry spirit
la on the wluolo more hiealtby in the iwestern
tliauin tise niidlitnd district:;.

't'his muchaid, there reminis but Jittio
3It forth by IlL. C."1 which dons net tell
hanme ta the convictions of every ofilcer cr
experience.

Ia apprecation of English opinion of our
Militia matters we entitrely agree. ' ov'coulll
Il I. 0." have bit upon a happier illustrationi
of bis point tharu bis anecdote of lfr. Card-
Wveil.

T %vil) givo you anotmer instance or the de-
lusivo form wThielà aur grandiloquent Militia
asttonients assume wlhen rend at homo, with-
ent, cf course, the key of local knowledge.
I was writtwn ta ia 185Q, by an aid friend
who haci been captan of my Company in the
«Victoria (Australin> Volunteer .Artillory.
snd ivaho, vas thon a Musicetry Instructor of
Volunteers ia England. Captivaated by the
sPiendar (on papier) of the Canadian Militia
ha wished ta scertain if thei'e was any open-
ing for his boere, Of course I rcemmend.
cd huai t". stay whero0 ie WAS nrOadY Well Dff

This %vas ut thie t:luaa %vilientoad $
dentArY e' 1Pkod very fine on paper, ~i
ns CL C" pheorves, it %vould trouble

eile te discovor in lyllat respect, except in
tii. cash cf ragi8tration, thei present 1, e.
serve"l is botter thaîn tise aid IlScdentary."

I ivili îlot niov sty te discuse ivicther Sir~
George Cartior's Aotnuaats oitmer tise niotto
IlTe prosorve pence, preparo for %var," or
tise lien. Barotot'a otvîs propositian, laid
doryn in bis speech intreducing the bill , No
nation on carth could prctend, te ho a nation
un ti it attained the military elemient or the
povor cf defonce," farther than te say tha3t
tise 1,power cf defgnce" is but indifflrentlY
attained by the peurer o? callitng eut, nt tise
elevenîli heur cf danger, an undisciplincd
snob (zealous and ivel beiiaved, I gran t, bu t
stili, in a nsilitary sense, a meb) te supple-
ment a nucleus af 40,000 Volunteors, drilled
for a week in tii. yenr.

On. tbing, however, strikes one very tor-
cibly. W' ]lave beard a great decl of the
poiver and the stubborn detarnation te
use il, which enabled Sir Gee: go te uverl.de
aI objections te dotails of the prosent Act,
durina! its passage.

It is imspossible net te reea'e' that, tllese'
qualities were isat dircctatt ta thae establisis
ment ot'such inducements te Volunteers as
vwouid rendar the service popular.

As itis thaeVolunteer receives $i.00 a day
for setting siside labor or business ivorth te
luin-i fron- ' 1.50 ulpva.'d2, and te give lli'
tlint ivo datys' drill aire tiarorn int one,
wbich is objectionable. le gives lais per-1
sonal service te an apathetie cotintry (for
the'counitry must bo judged by tho resulta
of ils legislative daliberatlons) and paya the
saine taxes as tho flan ivise lauglus nt tha
idea cf se.ving. Neither does hoe accons-
pliali tsait sacrificeoan equal ternms tbraugli-
eut. In same favared Districts lie gets lus
rations paid foi', in athers net; and in the
former case it ariseunts ta an unjitit imposi-
Lien on liberal sections.

Hecnjoyvs ne componsatary advaistage, but
the trifling o cf exe.mption froi juries,
and ne pi-ivilogo but timat cf being snearad
nt hy every lent whlo, is disposed te chucklo
over luis ewn imuunity.

Now the Citnedian Velunteor is net se on-
axnoured of soldiering as te volunteer te
serve year nftor year on snob conditions,
and there is nothing in thens te attract suc-
cessors, beyond theî comxparatiyeiy few wlie
love mailtary service for ;ts eran sako.

But i t is but wasto of space te sum up thse
itoms which constitu ta tise utterly false posi-
tion ia wbich the 'Volunteer-fl'ueer and
man like--is placed under tho present sys-
tam, ivlian Ibis bas bpon se exhaustively
done by "bL. C." in thé lest, paragraph but
one cf bis latter in the VOLONTEEU REVIEW cf
tIba8th irst. Tiiis parcgraph deserves teho
geL by hocart, by overy officer and msan in the
service. I ivill pass an te the draftsngques.
tien.

It blas been souglit te ha insplied that tIse
draft was only intended ta jo resorted ta Îlu
tise extreme caSe ef waur. lir dae. this
t1hcory agree witb the folloWdng ex.,xactfrona

Sir George's introductory speech in bring-
ing forwerd the Bill for its firat reading.

IlTzo Bill pertmitted the arg&aiizftiafl of
Volunteers as under the oxisting ]nive. A
certain timo Nwould bu alloed viithin whichi
Volunteors miglit envoil thembelYes, alid
thon, if' tho nurmber ivas net sufficient, tho
Bui proposed for' the flling up of sorvico
companies, so that the numler of trninnd
mon tlîrouglou.t tho Dominîion should nlot
ho less than 40,000, wvhilo nt the saule tine
the efficers of the Reserve Militia, or such
proportion of' tuean as the Governor Gesieral
mligbt ix, ehould ho obtained to train along
with the service company mon. If any rogi-
mental division did net furniali ils full quota
of active serviceomna by means of Volun-
tearing, then the nocessary nuinher of lier-
vice asen should ho drawn by ballot froni
the régimental division."~

Nothing can ho plainer than the intent
ho-o sa di8tinotly specified, and I particular-
ly regret that il, has been. sougbt te sot il.
entirely aside, because I bebevoe that; a Vol-
unteer Force tdil net eventuiaWy bu foulid
te stand-tlat it is net gond tho Force of
the Dominion, in liaieof penice, sbould lie a
purely Volunteer force- and. that despite
any littie univillingnees lîcre or there, a
dI. ft te fi up Battalions %within their catun-
ttt, %vould ho submitted te inithoût serious
objiection or ovil eflect. No doubt tha me-
ment when compulsory service xnight nost
ziuvantageously have been u,-ged on the
country lias beer. allowodl to slip, the me-
mentwhen, Isili venture te say, even a
direct 2jilitia tax niight bave boen safely
irnposed -but Canadinns are Btili a,
lavvabiding people, and aven those vfise
take ndvantîîge of the present, statu of
things, are net bliad to its injustice. WVe
arc, cspecially fond Ilof flaunting eur ad-
herenco to British institutions. Does it
nover occur te us that the draît for the
B3ritish Militia is as alîsolute au it is quietly
subaiittcd te, that it bas usually had te un-
dorgo a montWha drill and that great public
grievances are nlot quietly aubmnitted te by
tho people of England. I -Ie not go tho
length of advocatiag the saine, amount or
drill bore, but I fait te son, any reason iwhy
ivhat thero ia should net bo cempulsery.
Tsse who say the people will net bo draft-
td. simply say that wo are as self-willed and
incapable of subnsitting te roi traint asth
people of theUnitcd States, whicb, I take il,
is net coinplimxeltiry.

Thora are other peints also against apura.
ly Volunteor Iorco. Say what itsadvozates
will the obligations of the Volunteors are
net sufflciontly stringont for the efficienoy of
tlso Force. Tise thoory is ail very ivell,
but the practice necessaXty fais short ef iL.
Wbat does aIl tbis insisting on the persenal
Lopularity of officers naean, disguise, it as
yen wvîlI, but that Volunteers mîust ho
h -..oured, petted, treated, coaxed; reaten-
cd with, and persuaded, in ordor t a kaep up
a"çospvmy? I know tMere are eezepl:lun
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and variations, but 1 could bring plenty of the scaff duty niight not ho perrormod by
instances in support or the golperal truth of the linde MaLjo'rs. %within thoir presont (or
ny position. I don' tblamé. tlim,lbut k this larger) dlistricts, anul undor a more appro.

a principle on tybiei to fouind ani lvrnkd priate title, reporting te a Deputy (or ast.is.
nation?" As 'IL. C." truly says, the ré- tant) Milutant Goinerai for orteil Province?
sponsibility of Icooping~ up t I'orc, is, un- Whethor, in fact, thora bo iy roal, occauion~
der tho proment Act, fliroivii unon tho il. for thé presont number of Assistant Àdjn.
crs alono. and a good officers popularity tant Generals?

dooa not depcnd &e mue-h on lk l)Crsofal It nrîy net bc ot se mnucli importance, if
qualifications as on tho kind of nien lié may thé service hé malle attractivé te thé mon,
happen to cormmand. If hée conimand a %whether mucli theughit bo given to the Offi
good îïtyle Of men lie will -,et un Pasily cers:; but it is nonc, thé loss certain that it
enough, if net, the Arch-ingel Michael
would nlot suit theni.

I remember an excellent oflicer, Lieunten-
ant cf a cornpany, heing temporaî'rily s.,cri,
fioed teoits caprice in 1866. This gentleman
did bis duty irou ana strictly. A rfýw bird
and grunibling mon concoct(dc a eort of
pettyconsapiracy, ana, on thîrir re t urn froni
duty, accusod him of overboariaàtg condtitî,
and intimated te thecir capt-lin that, unless
the lieu tenant resigned, théy %vould. 'lhir
captain, a very indulgent oflicer to lus crni-
pmny, but no solior, sacrificéd his lieuten.
ant te a dozén ivorthless men, and so plitced
thé mattor beforo hini that lit the next
Brigade Mijor's inspection lio tesiguird
rather thon bo thé cause of dissatisfitcLion.
Moreover most cf the men quittcd trier ail.
The officer in question nowserves in anothor
corDpRny from winch no complalint is hieard.

Tbis i, nlot tho only instance ivhich lias
served to convince me that (withotit iii tlîo
léast undervaluing tho tact %whichi goes se
far to render an officor popular) the way in
whioh that popularity lias beeni sontiînes
insistéd upc.a, ivould, if it wvero te provail
unduly, place officors eutircly at the ruercy
cf every passing caprice on the part of the
men.

It may prove, hoiéver, thaÎ xniy views --ro
incorrect-that tho Veluntear systeas pos.
sessezs avitality for wliich I do net give it
credit -t-hat a constant supply uf officers
(the country bcang ivoalthy) ivill continuuete
sustain the force by supplementing out of
theïr own xneans> and by exertions whicli aro
beyond tho sphere of their duty, tho par-
uimony cf Parliamenti that liberal munici.
palities wili continue cheerfully to .Lsbuiu1

an undue burthén in which others take no
%haro, that Volunteers ivilt continue tu
serve and be taxed at the saine limie, will-
ont complaint; on these and simil.îr puitnts
I may ho utterly wrong, but I knorr that i
sp.akr the sentiments 0f a vcry lairgo îîuni
ber of officiers, and I nui glad to Sce i t ii-
mated that an attenipt to nienci rnaterb .
contemplated next session.

T iu-ea brond courses scem openz tu the
LEgisiture. To improve the pu3ition ut
the Voluntoor ; te sanction a, dral t to hl up,
or te abandon the %vhiole thing.

As a mattor of détail it n'îght notbe iast.
ed lime for Parliamont to consider whether
whulo the iYorking and self-sacrificing Vol-
unteer is mulctod in a dollar and n, balF, be'-
cause, forsooth, lie is provided with tents i

wiIl take someo videncé of consîderation te
<,1lttesato from thc mnas of thoso latter
the trentinent nt first pronoscd for theas by
Sir Oco. Cartier. IIad lthe lion. flaronet
fairly asked thoni te give thocir services te
tho contry for lionor's salie, the proposai
iniglit hare beeti thouglit cool, but net in-
sulting, vvhilo the amondmont tras as dlua-
sily conceived as it is unsatisfaotory.

I aun, Sir, &o.,
251 NXov., 1869.

FOIIMS, No. 2.

G. W.

il'o the Editor of the VOLUSýTER BEvvuîw.
MRt. ErnITOI,-In thé former article I ad-

vocated the. adoption ef whist I calléd IlTIE
Comw.%Ny SEnvics ROLL," being Nlýo. 1 of thé
set-tas orfoVrnis wvhichi I offor for accépitanco
and general iqég.

NO. 2î hIS ac 'MILITIA STORES BrTURN"
and i- ,tipl)osetl te be the slay and support
ef .0o. 1. As in the former numbor it coin-
mnnes sith a declaration-" lire thle under-
3siqréed flotunceri- heî-eby ackuîowlcdge Io have
receî-cd fronutc - , t/l ojicer crnt-
rnndin!, It Coinny,, t/le /olloiwing Govern-
ment sIor«rJýr w/dch ice accordingly lîold our-

'1hen follow celunînns in this order: two
for dlate; next under thé liîading «,Amis"'
B. L. Iliflo comnplété; M. II. Itiflo coniplete;
l3ayeot and Scabbaid; Stuste nt issue. The
succeeding Division contains under thé
heading ".AccouvamwSrNS" Q.Opar.to celunins
for cioss belt, or great ceat straps; ivaist
belt; hail pouch, nnd stîtte nt issue. The
third and last divissan is devoted te IlUs-s.
roxîsi," viz: Great-coat; Tunie; Trouscrs;
(g:îîters.) Cap and Badge; State at issue;
Coînnin for lierarks.

At the foot appears thé follewing:
IlI herohy certify Ihat thé foregoing re.

turii is correct.

statcd to ho. Protection aigainat possibi,
1085 or damage, and in the ovant of oitther a
Zegal means of redrois.

FORM, No, 3.
MI3STRItItiOLL.

Mustér Itol of tho Oflicers, Nonconimi&
uioncd Officers and Privates of-~
Company, - attalloil, at - , th
- d:îy of - 8 , fer---.

Underneath this lheading aro columnijai
the folloving orde or, Comnany No.; 11Ànk
and Name; Duration of Drill; Nature «f
mnevements prac(ised ; I?ornarks.

At the foot of thé return - Total present
on paradle.

N. C. Oflicers.
-Privaics.

Cortlfied correct.

Officor comnianding thé Compipa'y,
This lorm a i ap plicable, for drill in camop,

special service or prh'ato paradeo«. In the
colunin for romarks abould a, bontered posi
tien or duty assignod te any Volunteer in
particular.

The advantages clained for the above are
thesc : lI. Correct retura ofdrill perforin.
éd with their actual duration. 2nd. PrecisA
nature cf morcmonts practiced. fly i
means an Inspecting Oflicor can at once bes
what lias been done and peint ont the rein-
edy for aniy observed deficeoncies.

FORM, jNo. 4.
TAROF.? PIlUCTICE RETOJîx.

Under this heading 1 would reeomraend
the adoption cf that form at present in ut
%its tho addition of a colunin for Remarlis
in %vhich vie statoe of tho treathér ns %velu as
any incident %vorth recording migh'. ho pro.
fitably euîored.

FORM, No. 5.
I5NSPEOTION 1'A!LDE WSTE.

-Inspection parade state cf
Comj.any, - 13attalion nt - îl
-dayof 18

Thon follets a tabular statement of ail
ranks présent or absent, detailing thé cor-
rect nurnérical. strengtls of the Company, to
ishicli 8houid b. added thé following certifi
cate ivhich I look upen as not ouly useful
but moat valusublé ta all oficérs iwho haste
thé goed of their corps at hieurt and vh

ttea pride in keeping them up îto thé
mark. I nîlude te -

Il fficer commanding tihé Corps. j ERTIFICATU 01? Tas h4SPECTING OFEICER.
-Dated lit 1 ihcroby certi.y Iliat I have minutely in

.- Iay et lb. . spectedl theé Company, - Bat
This cortîficato appended (although the Ltalion, under tho command cf

form is more particularly intended fer thé As aboya detaled, and found tbem: InJ
use and safety of te comniandrng officcrs> clothing aund general appearancé on parade
in or-der Ihal the tiovernmont or nny persan
duly authorised te enquire niay at any finie
bca oe acquainted 'vith thé actual disposai In nxiovarmontundQr armns
ef storés-whthe- îlîey ara in thé conipany £Iiezrqrma3 and accoutrements wo-e-
arrnoury or entrusted ta the kceping of Vol-
tiners nt. their respective homes. 0 flr stalle whother for annual dril or oti&-'

Th'lî object ef this foi-m may bc briefly -isé.
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Tho (Ce. or Batt.) is
sinco sny ist Inspection, and I have accord-
ingiy te report

Inspecting Field Officer.
This complotes the eerios-they are short

and oasily kept- te Int nîontioncd hs net
only dosirablo but vainable as a certifiealo
ta ho praserved Iln as mucli as f t ivill givo te
history and protlcency or otlîerwise ai any
Company for te wboio period or~ ils exis-
tence, and consequpritly show te advantae
those Officers wbo have succecdedn gaining
credit continuousiy for ticir services.

lb lAc Edilor of Tue VoLux=rn Rtvicy.
Sun :-Athough I theuglit I itad fintslted

ocribling for tbe soasen, I mnust tako up my
peri te combat "Marknmaa's" suggestion
that gaverrament suîould mako grants ai
mnoray ta eiol Mlilitary District, and "G9.
W's" that Rrants bc made le cach Baîtalion.
Intme firet pince mon do net 'are mnuch te
be morcly cracks la amy on% district. Fon'
mon would think IL worth while hocoming
abats morely te acquire a local a'opu taLion.
Again, giving monoy ta a BatLalion moreiy
iraduces camnpoîltion 1 etwveen, nt the veay
outaide, about a dozea inen, as I do flot
reekon as competiters men ivho eau net
average nt lenst 25 per cetnt. over outers. Ina
most matches ceftfined Le ttha mombers of
rany ono Battaion that 1 hava sean, weilh
tha exception of thté top scores, tha shoot-
ing geîerallyiladisgraceful. Wlhativwvant
ta encou:age rifle shooting and milice iL
,)opuiar with tire young mon ai the country
la firaI, thit Goveramient reduce Lime price
ai the Saider cartridge anad self iL raLlier un-
der case, sray nt frein $15 te $17..50 a thau-
sand, the present prico $24 being creator
titan the prIce ai the fines t smail bore ram-
munition for~ match rifles (lie ammunitian
for Lime Metford, powder iacluded, costing
about 91 shillings sterling par tlaousarad).
Thon imcrease the grants te cach Provin-
cial Association, and lot eacha Provincial
Association mako its maches open ta ail
membara, whethor resideraý ira the Province
or muet, reserving ona rmatchi to Voluniteors
et' the Province, then having a Battalion
Match, aIse a Provincial affàir. By aucb
mens muera %vo cared about travelling
could shoot ira nearly ali tlae matches ira te
Dominion and it %vould bo quitm as grat an
houer ta tako a htgb place iii amy one Pro-
vinacial match as la the Dominion ai Canada
matches. The grat difficulty ira tha tvayoi
rifle, sheotîug in, Lower Canada.a Lime want
et' intercst shoavn towaj'ds iL by thA youpg

nr oigaod position ivhao occupy ý ositio -rs
a-, afficers, most ai whoa imagine if tbey cive
their mea cartridges they cause tbem, Le ho-
comae ahtts. For rnypart Ihaive a belief
timat Ila shot is ruade, net hemn," reversing
the proverh aithe poct. Notlaing but care-
fl instruction eau Leach mera te shoot, and
lte meotte aiftMie Mon troal Club, IlCareful-

ly dosit,1" thoughi ungrarnatical. la înost 1 to bc put up in corn t-,g.s ail lnumbered and
umeqful in mitches. If more rifle clubs wvera hung on pegq Tlîiq i tter mode 1 consirler
organized througlieut tho country it would the bost fri it cav:ulry (e ndapt ils toe tuleR
bo a groat thing as it la almost impossible te catii get their unil'aris withoîît delay or hav-
got the riglit sort of young men to Voiun. iThatu vrtrtftîicnrds Ile
teer. Tho great dflicull.y with most bat cabnscae i lc~ nlii, eilan ud
talions is tho liant of propor o§liccrs: thoçrc serviceable condition. WVitla rofireince,ilhan'
are plonty of mon ta bo bad in case of any oyer, ta tho aboya3 irin, 1 unclorst'ind tVint
excitemont, suci atho Trent aflâir in'61 or the men, liko tîir brotîoî troapers inotc
Rtidgaway in '66. AiU mon vrtrh hanving parts oft'he Dominion, coniffain o e'loet hiay
,souid Voiurleor at once. Llow much xne ing beon furnishiod ivitlî bl.unk cartridgo
usoful would they ho if familiar svith thoir ivlien uiadcrgoing titoir animal drill.
rifles? Itmayho urgod that theyiwouldlbe Aftera iiiolminuîte nd carof'ii Inspection
undiscipiined; quory, how mucli discipline tf overy ni ticie boloinging te the sqta'tdron
exista in moat Volunteor corps ? 1 ara sorry Rnd kopt in tlioarnmoury, %va proccodod ta tto
ta say very little. Except in suola cases as5 R.ding School and hliro I fotund the arrange-
wlien the mon becomo porsonaily attaclid mna nîst complote. The building ta 160
ta thoir' coaimanding officers discipline is fett long by 50 brond. nud in a fan' heurs
vory rare. A lot of recruits af tho clabs coi.ld bo converted juta a stable large en-
ivhich compose rifle clubs %vouid ho botter ougli te contain ail the homses of the squad.
discipiined ln haif an heur than un ordinarý ron 110 ina nuiber, 'rticî'e iii aise a stable
oompany of Volunteers after a fortnight's attachod for~ officers chargers. and liora 1
service. Iniust take the liberty af correct- aaw the heorges bolonging ta Fiding Maste-
ing "lMarksrnan"l whon ho rctnarks Ilthat Villairs, kcpt for the scîtool work, throo of
f Royal' is no%' about the only reproenta- thesçà herses having formerly belaraged to
tiveoefthe Rayais."ý "Royal" baving in bis Il. M. l3th Hrussars.
own cemp ny upwards of fifty effectives and Attached te tho achool la a (,yrai'asium
such abats as MoDougal, Field, tue Wiltons, which Captain and Adjutant Gray gets the
Stenhouse, the Gibsens, Duncans, lMMinn, credit of having spont une, and xaonoy in
and sevoral othors ivhoso reputatiens ara puttingup, and can ho usad If required as a
net mereiy local. "Marksman" expresses barrack fertho mon. Thora is aise an or.
disguat at tbe mianagment ai the Ontario: derly recul and quartera for eue officer un-
Match; if 1 have guesseà righit several of der the aumo roof'. This Riding Sobool %vas
"lMarksiman's" abats were incorrectly uig- built oatireiy at tho exponso of thQ officers
nalled znuci ta bis disgust. Hoe seemai aise, ai the squadron sema years siace and nt the
te have disliked the coaduet ai niany of tho time wlion the late Lieut..Coi, Bell was in
Toronta shets. Whatbad tasto n'o bth muet commanui.
have? Opena Matches, good prizes, fair I fona, 1 bave given yau rather a iengtben-
play, courteous trcatmeat, and skiiied mari. ei accouait ai niy afternoon's exporionce
agomont, are required te nmake rifle meet- ivith the Quebea V. Hlussars, but lmaving
ings popular, without the aboya they wiil aiten ivondered, how the aquadron was kept
sean die eut. up te its fuil strengîi rvhen in other quar-

Yaurs trully. tors it bas net been feasibi,, I am n iw fully
ROYAL, persuadod it is entirely owing ta te encrizy

and ovident intorest the comnianding afficea.,
To th~e .lEditoir of iie VOLuXTEEn Revizlv. tho captains of troops and the efficient staff

DEmt Sinî-During my sejourn for a ofthis gallant volunteer cavai.1 corps.
couple af daye in thtaacient eity eof Quobec, 1Yours, Dear ýSir,
I calied as tisual on most of Lthe Voiunteer iVary faithfuily,
Cavairy officcrs, who are alyYays giad te' ZAHXÀ-
meet an aid friend ai the sumoe branch oft'
the service, and on. my mentionuag ta Lieut. rRmAanu&itya.-Aii annouricament hasjust
Colonel Forsyth, comnxanding theaquadron, beermadeto the offBeers oitbe Grand LAdge
thatl1 wouid nmuch liko ta visit thiter riding oif ree and Accepted blasons ai England
School, &c., lie vary kindly offered ta, showy that it la net the intention et the Right Hon.
me round, 1 accoananed bima in the firs t the Eari of Zatland blit Werzhipful Grand

paeta the armoury, a large maim set apart Master, again te cfiir himsoli for noumina-
place tien ta that, high office at thie Grand Lofigo

expressly for the cavairy, wboro 1 san nlil tao b eid ira Decombor ncxt. The Earl ai
the saddlery, arms, accoutrements, and Zetland bas hold this distinguished, posijtera
clothing arrayad la auch perfect ordor as re- for twenty slix. yeara, baving succooded tiLo

flcstehighest credit on imle Colonel anaL Duke of' Sussex in the office ai Grand Mas-
fleter. th t is behieved Ibat the Earl de Grey

officera ai the squadron. Infact ne saddlery and iPo a. wbe bas bolci the office of Depu
couid look better, bits, stirrups, collar- ty Grad Master aineso the mûtrement ai the
ohla ins gnd *huckIes, a ro %Veil burnished, Ear1 ai Dalhmousie, wriitbo puit in nomination

sýstmatcaIy aranedand ready for irai for the office ai Grand Master, and froma the
systmatiatlyarragedbigla respect ina which bo is hoid by the craft

meaiiato use. The ciothing ai No. 1, (Major thora is oery probability that ho rrili hoe
Scatt'ls troep) hs careftally packcd aWay in eloac.
two large boxes, and thiat ai N'7o. 2 Troop, A Parisian, bas discovercd Joan of Are's
(Major Turnbull's) neatiy foided and ready sward.
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THE V(eiI.N'i'EER REVIJEW
AiD 31i1,tTAnY AX) ulAVAI. GAZETTE.

VOLUME IV.

2.870.
ON account or trie itberai patronaage oxcon-led

to the tvîa»W sinco Its establishmennt ire
have detormined gouad fresh featurcsai'intorest
te tho forthconiing Volume so ns te îiako It
overy way worthy of that support or the Valua.
tacrof the Dominion.

T o,.-; siabscribors for 1870 tlao îlaî,or ivill b
sent frec ew~tlao reinaindor ai' the prc'iont year.

Onacc,.antottthegreatinerm'aoc ai'urcircula-
tion ire have been coanpalced ta adopt the CAsn:
iN AXavAwcc principlo. Tlierofore, front aind
aften the lot of Jantuary nexi thie nkmcq oi' al
subscribers who do nlot renoir tlielr atiub.rlptioa
wili be removod tromn Vie liaI.. The mreei foar
tis ivili bo obvious te aur frIends, amg it wtt' bie
roadtty iandorstood thata paporhavlug soext id.
cd a circulation miust lbe paid for In ndvance, ! t
being Impossible toemploy agents te visît. aIl tr a
points ta whicb iL la matlcd.

CLUBS 1 CLUBS 11
Obuxa of Fivo and upirards ili bce suppllcd nt

$l.0O per annuin lor ocd copy.
CLtuis of Ton ait tlxo saime rate, the sonder of

the naines ta receivo ene copy free for the ypar.
NoVolunteor otflcer can bic wel)I postpl. -on-

oerntng the condition, niovoments. and prospects
of tho Force unless ho reccives the VoiLu.TEaIti

trEvizw.
Wo number amongst, aur Corrospondats ad

Contributors sumo 'f tho ablest %vrltDrs on mill.
tairy aubjects in Amnera.

Full and reliablo reports of Rn-pLui MATciHEs,
Ia%srExcTiaNs, aind otlier mattors connected. ivltîa
the Force aippear rgularly In aur Calumus. Aise
original historical roviovs of America. and
especially Canadian wars.

A 0 ENTS.
Liberal f.ns wiii lia ollèed te Adj niants, In.

structxrs ani ailiers who net ns tagents for us In
thaîrsaverai corps. Tho aniy aiul.orized agents
for the ltzvzuw ait preseol. arc

LT.-Cot. P. LOVELACE, for tto I'rovinco of
Quebec.

?Mn. ROGER IKUNTEr, for Ncw 31runsivick
and Nova Scotia.

EKMITTANcEs shouid bue addrcssed te .LAW-
BON KERR, Proprietor VoLti.TEEIiItapuuiuç,
Ottawa..

THE VrOL TNrPEER )ZEVrIv

le nublIshed EVERY MUNDAY MijRNINti,
OTTAWA, Dominion of Canada, by DAWSON
KEER. Propriator te whorn ail .tuiness Cor-
respondence sliould bo atldressed.

CONTENTS 0F No. 4,Q, VOL. 111.

roKTaîY.-1Melone.
rials ItVOLT OWrua III 3ITISIL AXMICAN COL-

RIxM 16LATOUK.-At Chbat bain Ont. Drîuabo
'IV rford. Victoria Iilo Club. Atiluils.

ville,
CoausroNs~<cu,-Frmsby "Inaaitry'." Froin

Monitroal. *"Marksman."

LEÂnA»ns.:-l. ittri.ti Notes. Prospectus ofVol.
IV TiteNorth.wvout.T BaiooCfrlr'
pield IAtrs. Bravnor Creer.e thce aya

79asa. 1'esnttinor'rZc t uetjtiXB ro. --A Brv ae.
WetiltthofCanladta. The Arme ai' Canada. Tho
Adjulant.Goneral. Tho Battic of Caryalor'si
Fari.' 1 pado Drill. ThoTactieq o! tlo 1 uture.
Engilid duty towards lier Colonies. Tho
South. Curions reilca or' 1-on, A brave 0!d
bfzin. National Miqiie. The great [rish moya-
nient. A forcît scoe on tho Atnazon. French
Mili1tary'Tailoring. hoiePp.l Zouaves.

,~i5Cf.,A<I«('4 U< <ANAnrA2, ITEMS8.
Nsw P'UBLICATIONS. ETrC.

ANDS MILITARY ANI) INA.VAL GJAZETTE.

"Utibribed, unbauglai, aur swiords wo draw,
Toguaril tlhe Monarcli. foncthe liiv.'

OTTrAWA. MONDAY, DECENIBrR 0. 1809.

SE5«a*NAr.t. .ros.W understand
thatl.ieu t..Colonel J.,ckson, Brigade Majer,
8ti Brigado Division, ivili inspect, during
the prosent; ivek, ais foiws, vas:

This (Moxîday, Gili inst,) the four city
Batteries, Ottruva Brigado Garrison Artil
lery, at 8, p.m.

Tuesday, 'th.-Goulbur nat 2, pan., and
Riohmiond ait 4.30, p.m.

Wednesdsty, Sth.-Ottawa Field Battery
aind Rbale Comnpany aL 8, p.u

Thursday, %t.-Russell Infantry at 3.30,
p.m2.

Friday, lOth.-Vornon Info.ntry nt 9, a.m.
Ail men who cannot be proseat, must send

in their arma, accoutrements; and grent
coats for inspection.

-No. 3 BÂmIn-y (ttaiva Brigade oarrnson
ArtiUlery, under COrMMand Of Lieut. Perry
rolieved No. 2 Battery of the saine corps rit

in advanco. Se fair this corps bas enjoyed its turn of ser-
TO CORftES2ON DENTS - vice greatly and has won n higli Character

AIl Communications; regardinoe th Mlltla or far ité, soldierlike beaa'ing and the nianner
Volunteer mavornent, or for the EItltoial Dopant- in whîch the mon performed their duties. No.meqt,sliould bo iOdrossd Lub the Editorof Tirai
VOLUNxEs RXaivir. Ottaman. 2 roturnod home in excellent heaitis aud

Communications intonuid for insertion sliauîd spirits.
be irrItten on arne aide of the paiper only. 'ýsfloigfo h nai. asW. cannot nudertake tc> roturn rejected coin- -rnfhoigfoitie(aai ss
munications.'ý Correspondents mnust Invnriably ment Act should be kuowu ta MIl Volur *eerstond us confldentlaliyv, ihoîr naine aad address.Ail toit=r muatib, lXost-pald, or îîîay w111 not ini tisat Province. We ivish tise other Legis.
bce taleax ont 0f theo lost Olilce. auewihrentb vybiIanoAdjutants and Ofllcprs of Corps throughout Lhae ewih r eto er rlin.oProvinces are paniularly requesied to faivor us Useful instituions in a general way, wouldl
regularîy withweekly Infornmationconceningtiecpyheiadoee m '
aovements and aoinga ai' their respective Corps, coyteOndoeeapl sol« uy tuaitas

Iaeludtng tlielxtarès for drill, Marchingont, rifle soiLlage wbieh ay fairly bé coxaidered
pruLice, o.

Weshnfl feol obligel tosuch tu forward aIl gn- thse most practical and important aiong
ormation ai this kîad aiseanrr ais rossibîe,sothat tise "oaa
mas' reacla usaIn turne for pub icat au.
DAWSON IERR PI>npirront- 1 '<No persan in fier Majesty's Naval or Mii.
CARItO.L RYAN ............... EItr. i tairy kiarqice on full pay or un acttl seryice,

&albe li able te pertorani statute labor or te
commnuta thorefor noer shait ny non-comn
miasioneul ollicer or private of dise Voluntoer
Force, cortifiod by the district staff' officer as
being an efficient Volunteor ; but the liait
exemption &hall net apply to any Volunteer

io may b. ssesaodlfor proporty. 32 Vie.,
Cap. 36, Sect. 79."'

Mlr,îTRÀY EDUOATION i.1 Canadla lias non
beconio se goneral that it %vould La n. bir
mnatter to find a niai ia hlins net gota cer
tlficat froin %ylîat, by Ivay %ve supposa or èa
grini .561e, in callod Il flio achools."1 It ia
Lmow a question %vshethier it is nt botter go
discontinue thora' inîstitutions nas it Is col)
a.deod fliat they have aniply berved the
pîlipoao for whiuh they %verce stabhishad( and
o* iio longer neoossary. There can bc nîo
doubt b.at they have boca the menus ar
spreading througboui tio country au lIn.
menae anott of nxilitary knowledgo or a
certain superficial sort. which, atbtougb ex.
ceedîngly limited, a yaluable as the A B C,
aibsolutely necessary for tho attainnient or
higher kiaowleclgo. Soma journals liaro
touchied upon ibis subject rnd bavo trexted
it froîii an cconomical point af vicir which
wo thinak is about the %,,akost argument
tiat, could Lo usedl. 'Flic question is not
one of monay but of u8efulncas. The dot.
lars ivili be spent anyway, 80 we shold look
more ta the minner of ils application than
tu the idea aof saving'? Tiero are vory few
persoa %vhxo have lately liad upportuniiea
of observing mei schools as they arc ab. pro.
sent but willi ackuîowleadge that they are ne
langer of amy practical benefit te the ctèun
try. h many b.presurmed withiout amy eza;
gonation that wo have now in Canada enough
certified cadets; ta answer every possible
coîaiingency ùf sei vice, and ira believe tht

îîî.Jrnyivli auer akathe reniateatre
tura tui the country for the attention and
anoney tiey have received. Ail tiiose con.
îaectad ivith the Farce %vlao cared ta entar
tite Militaîy Schooa floir a real desn.2 w
malta theraselves efficient and campaient tu
perforaix the dulies of their position, ilave
don. se, and i. lias beeîî asserted pubicv
ini the presa and %vithîout contradiction that
the majoriîy of ilsose vsho noir take adyan
tàge of tho institutions are mer. boys snd
persans who in ail likelihood iill neyer b.
cuilied uapon ta serve the country. WVhilst
cenversing tihe other day ivith an estaeid
friend, iwho in a niember of the Farce sud
one iviso i.akas a doop intorest in its -.veifare,
an anecuote was relatod ta us %qhich wil ý*.
'lustraLes ibis idea. A yoting mnxa msa had
enaigrated te tRais country found himiaif in
Toronto without cmp]aymeast shorfly arisi
lais arrivul. A friond advisedbim as ho Lad
zoiinag bette>' tu do te enter the3liicati
Scheol. Soine fumae aiftor lie mxet hisadviser
whoeonquired hem ho was getting aloeg
" Oh," said lie, IlI haive gone througu th
Infantny Sohool, ta.morrowr 1 shall enter
thse Cavalry squad, ailier tinat 1 iai!
through the strtillery and thon if nothini
turais up, I will go ta the States or reaura ba



Englaind Thilis, ivo
mot a oitary instanc
kunow ltov tha caunt
out of suai cases.

Samo metnltse aigo
tae vorking ai Lite
liant a militn'y solide

cd nt samo cen tral pin
ati'ors avery advanta
tuent> ivltce a Itiglie
education la modern
ha imparted, and %vh<
boita flle meaxihera
comamaisisiana, altouid
iaeld otficers attd

oquadizing tlia propori
Province. To carry c
(Ian piosentecîtools a
te Molay att prese

boys and nxen out aise
traxining a teally elii
wvîo, havimg a stakoe i
service, aira îvoaty of

Pair:s ai te repart
recantîy publisied in
'viith singulat- farce t
Contmissianer.s isba d
hava ranson ta reparu
Lime îvorking of sucb
Ixurat, vrlhot avould a s
say with reicrenca ta
te Dominion? A kr

cacies ai tae gooso et
put a compaîny or haLl
oralinnry ntoveinants i
by a mon ai arclinaty.

~.~ch niomre rat
am preaurne ta lail a
service, an avent liii
day, oir oct as an au
There are taiso tioveritl
ach as lInspecter ai 3
couid ho dona aw7ay
niamaner injuring the p

2 ce .1r mhich, inen o
mitêta.try aittanmeils .l
ha retained nt tha ce
sucli a callege ta quat
port reforrcd La hefore
in fortification and r
ha renderad ganuina
nmplifled as ta require
tinseii campetent, if

resaurces, ta tîtroir up
tity Lime head of a br
bouse or h:arraok, te, g
matian of te country
(braugla, and ta put
raugli sketch ai a posi
on ta Occupy."1

Titis is aurely not
front officers whlo ni
called upon ta net on
ail ho reaiponsibla foa
afmaîîy of thair caurmt

lIn Nova Scotia and:
ta scitools htave ouf~

lisiaed, IL miglt not h
titein, but (base ta
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hxia been assured, is shoaald certainl3' to abohslhcd or altcradinto traditions, thoy yct rocagnIze that Britishx
e, ani1 we would like te soniothing liko îvhat wro hava endeavored te artiies have soldom bean propared for wvar
ry is to manke ils osyn indicato. Tho aubjeot l3 ane ai groat im*- it Lta caminncemcî&t, or a campaign

partane 'oWl (hout grumbiing or accusing this monn orpotnoand iebehiovo yehave corrcctly 1tuain, they Leed strongly and as strongiy as
'Vo drCw att.entionx to interproted the feeling@ ai tho Forco and ;sort, tho tieccsaity for doaper studios in the

Sahools and pioposed tho country in Llha iorcoiging rarnarks, ItL8 Israglan of strategy and tactics than any
rny:slaould ho estnblisîî. nowv prot(y iveil understood thrit iv îwtîî in a îih haliveyetbeon poauible ta them. HIo

Ca~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Botpare ~ihgatmauohv orî pnora v i'ns an %vair %vhio maos tho fowoit mistakas,ce sy Lprarie wh 1 gentmenurùhav te elyupo ousoles and It is possible to provido againet tha fre.
go for sucla an esmahb. in caseofa troubli, therefora it as only an nct qîacncy of blundars by caret ul study, though
~r îand mare tlaoroustb of coiton sens( d forothougit ta educato il is trot. possible ta manufaoture gentus.

miiavscaunca coulci 1' Portiona nt letit .. Our Veinule. r offcers 'rimea %vas %ilien Englishmien 'vero the ehosen
mil011îtav , ,le 1 sa Res ta niake tboni compotont togapl leaders af foreign tarmies, and that aide ivas

Oitî tiosa'vhoniagrapiacoafildent. of success wlàach could secure the
of (lie Force, îaoluing with tliei exigencars or active service servaces or a [Iawkrwood, a Marlhorauelh, or
bc allowed ta enter. t iWehlingtoaî. Thora lana 'vant ai aptitude

Adjutnts specally rila Loandan Vines in lun article on campe i Engliulamoax for tlae military art. IL
Adjuantsespcialy, nerely noeds cuitivation."1

ion of etîden t ta ench or instructiona tauchaes uron àaie ar tira The lira ai hreeclioamding rifles muet flot
ut taiz Mden, properly Mast prominent featuros ai tae military rt hob met by bld charges. Vo hlave sean that
hould ha clased nnd valuuion iîaaugur-aa.d hy the trsc of brocli. plan tried ii 'var aaîau ils futal resuits. It

li slesygveit laigrifles. W ujna ovet a at ust ho anat hy Intelligent usoof tho ziatur
at ueîeslygive taIa:diag ~V sujoi a fw tanta id filatures ai Ltha graund, by the usa ai the

nplaynint applicd te lwich %viii ho four.d ai intorest:, spada anal by tlao freer manoeuvras af artil.
ont clomse af gentlemen " Consîderable e'xciteniant ivis; .roecia~ an lery. Thao systera ai nxixing up field guns
ni tho country andl tha Berlin last vrinter "~Y tita appearanca ai a îand inlantry toge'lor aimply lainders tho

pamphletovîdantl ait n u oaifficer ai full use of Loth, for at distances vrhero la-eiacourgemeL bilnt and oxpericaîce whix la been aaxgag- fmntry (,an liare aiLi effect, teannis of horaufs
on niilitary educatian, ad lin Uta campaigat af 1856. IL %vas called 'viii iaxevitably hé ehot dowvn. Baosidos, thora

Englnnd, 'vili apply TU TatIcal Rrs; ct ai 186." Tha autitor is no position 8o, ltile ealcuiated ta givaofi
Snys tio na titiag is indespensible if ia fect tu artillery fira as tire front of the aid-o nnada, nd ir the ni 'vîshes ta bcofa usa,-it la bat hoe 'a vorsuiý'q Uine. Whenavar iL is passible gains

rew up titat documc rit bold etougli ta tell te trili; lia ,uust muit ha s0 placad so ns La enfilade tbe an-
tadversley reguttlUng spxeak ai things as they are, and not conceai amy, ta a: iaast taîke hlm in the direction af
institutions ns Satnd* liiaait-sefunder ahynoca-itical maande af bo- lais greatestcdapti. They must, tharefora,

imiar oad Iav ~ smlod Patr!io feeling." fIa procceds ta bo m-ovatbla vithi their dûtachments. Ifalfimilr bardhav tecriticice in dotait tao tactica ai the threo the vaîlue ai field artiiicry 'viii bo lost, haif
miiitary educiox an ,'rais, thicir successas and taeir failures an tire cuatnces of vair titroava amay, if the pieces
ovledga of the intri tua 'var. lia points ta instataces ivieragroiat c4aniio, carry taetr gunneasa tboLsand La
ep andi theabili.y ta opporturtities warc lot slip lpy rataoaa ai (lie fifteen hundaitd yards a trot. Artllery affi-
allit Lthrougli a feiv confusaon incidenitai ta the Paiassiu itba cars slaould ha tLId the objeot ta ho attalned,lier af llghting. RIe is axtrml savere an and thon ordered ta taike up the hast posai-s vary easily ncquired the c.avnlry and nrtillary, atnd asserts that, hia positian. To muaire -une work iwith in-
intelligence, but teora tîhe acedle gun oiten concouled ta blun- faattry tnâtead uf ta concert arYith thein ia ta
quired boiora ta man dors mado by commnandera and tlao fauitg ai para!ysa bath arma.
b attolion into activa te systdan. ,If," ho gays, Ilin the yeur Tiro Blritish infîantry is ftat improving la1866 tae needie-gun made aip for neilects oi tho inttelligent use af natural caver, but w.:ely te a lppen oery ane sort or alher (lais characo iili neyer have nover yet sean tirefulliadvantage taken

djuLant ar stiaffalfficer. agitia* retuix, thteijiestion rau' is, huv eu uf a racumbeat posture, thouglitha Queen'a
useiess appointmeats ive lreserve thet ni atapremacy q- Theaex Roguiktiuris uîder that the mon are ta ha.h itraent~ creuted by lai ramarks sprang practised in lying dowa Io tire. Perhaps[iiitary Scheele, whc front tiae filct tIant lir trutlî ivas racagniz- their ciathes mighit ha spoilt. %Wail, thon,iLh withouL in a'iy ad annd fait: yat Liais 'vas tae arnxy which, lot theni 'vear aid clotItea nt sham-flgbts,
ublic sa-vkce, îmnd, in inote Llaan any other, ltad bean carefuliy I>re- aaad thiair heîa.Vr unifornms for compiientary
f souàa and praca.aaIl paring. itzalf for predoternirted actsun. p.trt&de. flua. the Birti3i aoldter a march tic
ri experienco could Doubtless the Prussimi nrnfiy lat correctad s!owv, wearibomaly slow, and speed ia more

sorne ai its faults since 1866. Our carres. Llaan avet- ane ai lis mast, important accani.otrai institution, Ia ponident praised iL hlghhy for mnry of ita plishaxants. The, 'inter ista Lt ima for
a tha ivords of the re-a- qualities, though ha avidety recognized marcalag. Porhapa naxt spring thoyw'ili
-- I "the axanuinaitians te salinetenaency te aditere, ta tite aneimus labve tmprovred and ha 'veli practsed la rua-

oconnaiasanco should hy',Whicit past hattles ivero gaied rather r-ing. Enghiali officors wondered at the
(han face the dîfficul Lies af tire newy combi- spepd ai tae Erussian infaatry aL Stargard,and eff.etuai, and so nations lilieîy ta bo alocessitatta 1 hy modern they mvauid aqually 'vonder at the apeed af

every olfier La prove impravemrentsila raxta. If sucithbotha casa tite French Austrians, or Russians.
.trown upon laIs own la that iumy mvhose men and atiers at-e, Tho British cavalry-witi oxceptians-is

u n aarth*ork, te for. perhiaps, the iost carefuily instructad la atilI wrapt; rp la the aid ide. , ai gariant
*dgo, ta barricade a the ivorld, hoiw eau iL ha othter'vise tItan pro charges against infantry. The 1 -qnch caver

bable that J5nglisi soldiors, secure an thoir avery manoeuvre rttlcouds ai. -alry akîr-ivat intteligant infor- acquaaintaaxca amaah tite pacifie tendon cies ai mislxers. The itorsemen ai un u. y aught
ho may have passed the nation, unstirred by the monaceo a y t.> have greaL intelligenace. On3 'f their
doiva upan paper a Eurapenn Power-, oare iikoiy Loe aoxewhat chtierduties is ta vatola tae enemj t ol-

tho may be calied up ivanting 9li that zaal for progress which alano lect, information, - d ta ha sa thor maghiy
cara enaîhie thent ta kcep abrasat xvith te musters cfithe appearanco ofa field af -atLLe
leaders la tha modern militai-y race? It is that they tira bla ta actinstantiy aU ai.

(00 mu.ch te requir3 lowevcr tan excellent aigri that foi ty British ruosthy instinct. We do uaL aay thetiays
ay ait any mnontent ho oflicers, should Le found oal and wiiling to ai ctvairy charges aira avcr-f.ar froin it.. '£bht
thtei- own judgameaît attend lit tioi omyn expensa tia Prussiaa Austrian cavait-y and field artiilery kept tho

tii liosnndItoarmanoeuvres ase already raported ta aur 'vhoia Prussiaa Arny at bay aaftar Raaxig.r tre ivo an linorcolumrns No ona unaccustamied La miiitary grati, but thoy auffiered terribly ta doing sa.
Laynieit. aciety cm4 have any adea ai titespirit vrbicit . aio or (hi-ce .l3.alava chargea, howeyer,
Nawv Brunswick where lits ltately been moviùa theim niaaa intelligent made an grQator force naiglit ruin thenmoraie.

recntl haat sta- nemnbors of te Baitiish a'-my, aand passing atlun armly. Coolitcas 1isof primary neces-r rcenly eauestb-frain thei tîtrougitout bath tae commis. sity tea cavalry officer but cooiness cati only
ae advisabla to close usioned and noat-coinumissioncd ranks. Proud comae fri-an, kaowedgé.
Quabsoc and Onitario ai thoir country and glorying la lier miiitary Thero ia a brotherhoad af arma wlich le
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folt more strongly nbroad. than lin England.
Officera taking thieir uiniformns ivitl thoin are
iyelI roceived, as a rule, by foroign military
autixorities. Visits of soldiers te soldiors
rire taken ats compliments, and, wlithout de-
proei ating the, Enigllsli Army or Engliali geix.

oral mLnay bo sa.foly asserted that they
hava as mucli te, learn front Continental
oflicers as Continental officars haves te learn
freont theni.

NEW PULCIO

Tue CANADIAN fl.I.USTItATHi> NEws.-E:x;cli
succeding nunîber of this perioducal shiows
a decided improvament on the former. The
Iasatihich lias comae te hand is mucli more
artistic in the styleocf illustration than any-
thing of the kind hitherto attemlitcd in Ca-
nada. We hopa it la meeting- %itb the
encouragementit deservQa. ho oditorial
departaxont oould net be botter conductod.

Tue New DOMNI~ON MON'TîxLY, John Don-
gall & Son, Montreal, contains some excel
lent contributions, and, :15 a Canadian
magazine, is every way worthy of patronage.

B.AC&WOOD's EDINBUROII MÂAGZuuE, repub-
lisbed by the Leonard Scett Company, Noir
York, is na usurd highly interesting, %% e
iwould direct the attention cf our rendors te
the. new advertisment of this coxnpany iwhich
ý.l1 be round elsevhec in the presant

C. .-ie.
A%. C NAD FÂRMiUf's ALMIAN.C Fort

18 S' VcW have received front the publish-
ers, ýüessrs. James Hlope & Co., St:atioliore,
corner of Elgin and Slinrks street, Ottawa,
a coliy of this ueeful publication. It is
ivell got up, chicap, and nexîtly printea, and
besides calender notices and referencos,
contains a list of the members cf the Bouse
of Commons, of the Logisiatures cf Ontario,
Quebec, New Brunswick and 'Nova Scotia;
rates of Postage, &co.; a list cf the banks in
Canada and other interesting information
to the publie generally.

REML'rrANÇEs
Rcceived on subscription te the VoLu.raaa

RlExiEw up te Saturday the 4th inst-
QunEc, Que.--<Per Col. Lovelace>-Capt.

Vohi, $4; Capt. Anmyot, $2 i liding Master
Villiirs, $2; Lieut. C. r. Montîzambort, $2.
Lieut J. G. Scott. (per letter) $2.

MO.0tTREAL, Que.-(Ver Col. Lovolace) -
Czipt. Kingston, $2; Col. Dyde, $2j Major
Kenneth Campbell, $2; Dr. A. Nelson $2.*LENSOxVILLU, Que. -(Per Col. Lovelace)-'
Capt. Hyndman, $2.

HÂ&MIxaoN, ont.-A. Grossman, s1.
BnANsronD. Ont.--Sorgt. J1. Gorinan, $4.
.MrtFeinD, Ont.-W'm. Robinson, L'.q., el.

Thora is sanle stir nt -New York in cerise-
quence of ftho Spanisix flect havrng bQen or-
c'red te rendeas-ous in tbo liarbor- Con-
aidering the presenit relations of :Sp2in and
tho United Strites, it lîtlo alarn i s net, under
theso circumstances. niuch te ba wondered
nt. The Prosidcnt bas ordered t-o doubie,
turretted monitors and a torpedoboat tol>.
rcady for action should any emcrgency arise.

TRE ITALIAIN KINO .AND IIIS FAITU. priest confuse by bis reply administered
the Sacranielt, but on bis raturn te Pisa

Whatover ay bo Vie vitality of Vie pol-. and roport.*ng to Cardinal Corijl, the ArcL.
tical constitution of tue Xxngdomn ef Italy, bishop, %nhftt hadl lappened, lie svas blamod,
thero can bo vory- littlo donbt as to tile and cnjoinedl on pain of Churoîx censures, te
strengtlî cf the constitution of theoSoveroign rotura te flossere and domand tîxe abjura.
limsoîf. A patient fflio lias been able ta tion. The priest obeyed, and returning te
resiat, auccasstfully (lie attacks of a. - ild tie couch of tho sick man, delivered his
boar, a northivest trainontona wind, a mnessagze. Mien the King told hlm: "Ir
pleurisy, a nuilitary fover, tlîree ceptous you carne beo te speak te a Christian ofhbis
bleedings, sir physicians, and a spociat lit. ap roaclîing end, I %Y111 listeit te you 'Ttb
taok fronia confesser sent by teArchbibhop caimneia and with gratitude;i but if yen re.
ef Pisa, must have a framaofe iron. .Tbeo quire te speak about politics, my niinisters
is ne doubt that the recovory of the Ring is are in thsnczt rooni." Tha reverend priQn
proceeding as fast as the. diness Itself did, made his n-ny back te Pisa.
and, thxe only féar is lest bis Misjesty may ba I ain rible to cenfirni, froin special inter-
tee incautieus. 0f the varions, details ini iation cf Sny owyn, the accuracy of the abve
circulation rospcting bis illness thera, ara details, and te add furthor, that very streng
rione more interosting anxd reliablo than romonstrances have beeu addressed by thie
those puzblished lait niglit in the. Pisan cor- Prime Ministar, General Menabrea, te the
respendenco of the Gazette dV'italia n nd as Cardinal Ârchbishop of Pisa, on the course
thoy contain a very suggestive opisede ris- xhich his eminenco thought fit te follon-.
spocting the ICing's confession, I cannot de
botter than give yeu the fellowing extract: WAR IN VENEZUELA.

Thîe illness, wiiich oxbubited the most
alarming syniptoms cf a pulmonitos in a Caraccas, Nov. 8.-The Governmont forces
mian n-b hall alroady an affection of the, arivd bofore Macibaou o23dlt
lîeart, assumed most alarming proportions anaaab bu h 3du:
on teevening et Friday and alSaturday. Thearop undur Pulgnr's commxand soeixg
On the evening cf the lat day the, iedical this, nt. once revolted and hoisted a n-hite
mcxx did net concoal their apprehiension, that flag. Pulgar, alar mcd for bis safety, lok
thue august patient might net survive the refuge ivitx fifieen of his adhorents on board
ixiglît, and an attack cf syrcopa about rnid. h- rts -rsi hrb hni ot
niglit ]eft thein littie hope et lxis reoeory. teBiihwrsi hrb hni ot
.Professer Pipriani, cf Florence, thon gave The commander ref uscd te receive then

im «t glass of ivine, and iL la certain that 'until they Lad laid dcwn their arma. Not
frcm that moment the. improvement set In long after tuis tho Govornment ateamsip

xvlichstii cntiues Aseary a Fndxy Bolivar n-as descried coming inta harbour.
eoig MisMajosty h'aving bcen infermed

byo«n hiiý ian cf the sero, dactrfG ard.nd the fifteen men, thon n-ont up
the i.lniess, dotria te pariorma bis rai- te the commander and requested permission
Pions devotions n-hile his mind nas calm te go on shore. The commander granted
and serons. He, beggod that a mossouger bis1 roquest by putting a boat arxd
miglit be dispatched te the Archbishop for tn-o mailors, at lus service. Being suspieous
aPlriest. Th wîf cf oxnmcf the physîcians by tuis seomingly strango conduct hoe kepi
n-ho attnded hlm convey.d ta Arcbbishep a watehi on the bont after it hall left the
Corsi the. vrishea ef the King. The pralate vessel, and n-hon net a long distanîce off, hoe
firat thîougbt cf Canon Ibragia, aînd thon noticed that tie sailors hll stcppod ro-ung&
finding ho was absent ltom Plia, sent for Hie thon put off in a boat te overîxaul tluens,
the. Mev. Prosidont cf tho Pisa Hospital, and n-hon close up Garcia suddenly roise up
n-ho, on lus arrivai fonnd that bis Msjosty witi pistol in ha:id and doliborately fired ai
was somen-hat relieved and thes confession the Commander. The shot passed close to
delayed. On the Saturdry .vening lia again bis bond Drawiuig bis strord the latter
ivislied te cenfess, and thie Archbishops dis- struck at Garc!a inflicting a severe wounxl
patclied the Priest BRen-si 'wiîh fuit powter t-, in bis face. Garcia n-as ateonce securod axxd
absolve bis Majosty front the spiritual cen- tr.lcon eni board tho Chca-ub as a prisonsir. It
sures whicii, according te tho vian-s cf these ivas ascortained tint ho hadl requested tilt
reverand, perlionages ho might have, incur- mailors te take hina te tic Bolivar in place of
rod. On Sunday morning tiera w.as ad- the sicre, and tint aiey had refused axud
ministered the Sacrenient of the Euchnst coasod rowing.
in the presence cf Princes Humber and Tho commander n-as inclined te bang G4r-
Carrignano, and IL ivas received by lus Ma- cia as a pirate, but on bis stating thatle
jesty n-ith profonnd devotiton. As tho lungi badl saine realatioxis ta maka, this idea n-as
non- began to be somen-hat relieved fr'm, abandonad. His stery n-as that Pulgar and
the oppression n-hich. duuing- tho previaus tie fifteen rmon thac iront ori bonr.d -xJ
iiigiit, liad tbireatoned te prove fatal, and as intended to seize the vessel. Afier licsnng
prespiration and symptomi of ah oruption this the commandercallod theni aIl togetlitr
ivere visible, the pbiicians reoplacedt the an-d plalrly told theni tlîey deservod bang.
priese. by thie bedai aocf the patient, Tbe ing; but that ho n-ould give thora the-r
follo;wingmay beaccepted as an exact ver- choieao et Lozlentvswebrle
sioncf tii.relaitionswlihich took, place bo- wouldbhatzken t Le Island cf Jamitica lo
tiveen His Mujesty and ths Clîuroh. The ha triedua pirates hefore a court martial
pJr est, before absolvixxg tbe Xinz, told hlm thore, or to e o îiad liand and foot and di .
that IL ivas necessary lie zieuld maklo an ab- livered over ta the Govornment. 'ruer coisu
juratien et the cflfuacos ho had cemimitted the latter. The Clierub siou-tly after ..i
against the Churci. Mis Majosty roplied- for St. Thomas, Maracaibo ls non-r once tC
"As &. Christian I bave livad, ln tie f aitx cf commerce. The commander of the. Chent-
my forefatîxers, and arn propared te, die ia n-as thxo afficer xvbo net long ago resente&
the saie, i a King, imitating tbs examplo Pulgar's linselence te Mr. Morris and Lý
ef my forefathe-s, 1 have don. tybat zny wftofru»rsdnao asa
ca nsac ieance asa a seoveorc ig n conaztnancd meo tra te ninrg taog sho o t Pul gi ra if 1ife Mi te M P*
te do for uny country. 1 baya atrinys dis- te c-trry ixitoeaffect lus purpase. UnIi Il
tinguishei iny obligations ai. " King I have B3razilian mail steamner leaving St. Thomî
always distinguished my obligations as si on the 14th iist., tIrs commander ef
King frin a' Jutiez as a Christian ; as a Cberu> i-as roported .ls dying cf yefl,
King I bave ne, abjuration to anako." The foyer
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PERSONAL APPEARANCE 0F PRINCE gritc0ftllY Ooeritis shoul-ler. Lo wore smnli. 1tho Greok . The. Sult.in's envoya or agents
(CHARLES EDWARD STUAW. clotes of' ied velvet, aptur of military boots, will ttlw-tyt fiiid ant open iend autosAfglýn

and a silver lîilted broad.-iiordl. istan, if' nc t across Forain, and Russia vill
'rite folloiving account of tho Prince's lier. Arterî lbu liaUl stood t" r a fow minutes tri soon leiirnl titat the possession of' Turkestan

sonal ippearance on lià entî'y into Edjit the midat ot tie peol'e3 Jiu mounted a fine is a bit which cannot bu so quietly enjoYed
bay gt ding ivhich bla boon presentcd te ils lier of hei' Moliamedan acquisitions."

burgb, la extractcd froin a vwork by Mr. R. himi by the Dulie of Partit, and slowly rode 'ite samo writer elnewhiere statua that our
Chnaibor8, entitled the Il -lstory of theCivi towards te pa Bc. fuing an excellent aliliance wi'.h Shiero Ali lias prompted te
WVar ef 174 5.46 :1 hlorsornan, and bi conspicuious situation Czar tecuit ivitethe friendsbip ot the Aineot'

Descndig totbc Duk'a Valka fot.giviing bîm an additional eck~i, a murw.ur of of ]3okhara. A commercial treaty bas becu,Descndig t th Duks Wlk- l'ot.admiration rail, at titis moment, througbi concluded %vith the Amietr, iii whielh the
patil througbi tho park, se calied from hinv. the croyd, îvhich so,)n amounitod to, aiid dîtty on EngIisli imports iwas fixed nt 40 par
ing been te favorite promenade of bis terminitedin, along and loud huzzt. Around cent., anid on Russia importaart 3 per cent.
grandrather-hec sto)od for a fewv minutes te liim, ils lie rode, thore vits a 8niall guard of only, thus complotoly paralyzing thoEnglialh
show blmnsehi' te the people. As it tvas liera aged iighilanders, %Yhosi, outluindisil nnd goods Lr.'vh in flokhar.i. The cenduct ef the
tltat lie miglîtb hoaid te have tiret.presented sunhburnt faces, as Lliey were occaeionally Amneer's elhîest son in soelking a refuge iLitî
liimselt to flie peoepofe Scotdand, iL may lio turtted up, witlî tevorence, toivards te Sliere AIL î%ili give RussiatLb pretext sie
nocassary te desci'ibe, bis figure. Prince, and occasionally cast, with ail air ot' lias long b-cen seekir- fer a rupture 'stb

The figure and presence or Charles are stupid Wvonder, aver the croîvu, foruned net tho Affghan ruler. and thero if no doubit
said by one et fls histonians, tylta sawv Iint te Ioast atriking feattire ia titis sinîgular tlint ii a very short timo ive shall beau- that
on titis occasion, te have bcen tiet ili.suitêd j scetie. titi R1ussiaini gevernor et Samercand lias
to bis lorty pretentiotîs. .1e ives in te 'Teo Jacebitea, deliglited beyond ineasure marclted bis treeps to the Oxus, if net ncros
prime et yoîîth, tali nnd lîandsitte-or a by te gallant aspectofr their idol, ivere nov te rivai'. "l ieraitt is stil threatened,..
f air t:oiplexinn: lho voro a, liglit.colored intlutlging thtemsolves in thermest extr.1va. . -tuîd thê eninties et Shtore Ali in Air-
peruke, the ringlets et witich descended bis 1gant terins ot admiraîtion. Witîi tizt pro. gîtaîistan aie in close connectien with Ilus'
bacl in gracetui nmasses, and over the fronît lJensity te 'vert te te more brilluan t pri, su". . . ... leng thus attacked both frein
oftwlicisfls Ôwan paie lIe was ne'utly comî,ed. ods Qr tho Scottiâi moîtarchy, for vwhtieii tuy vritiuut antd 1,-oii itiout, lie vreuld have ne
Ilis complexion ivas i'uddy, and frore ils ex- vrere se remnarlkable, tlîey fondly comparcd alterunative Lu. tu .tîd; amîd thon illi corne
treme dehicacy, slightiy marked witlî frecil. Charles Le Kiug Robert Bruce, whom, tltey tho critical qutestienî: Wltat %vull Lite Engkisit,
les; al peculiarity iii whîict lite diflrrd îvidely said lie resenubied ins lis figure, as they lis protec'tors, do, who have nlready given
frein bis aneestors, ivlioso chiet perionl fondly anticipated lie ivould aise de in lits fium se mucit maney and arma, and riia are
oliaracteristio iras a dark gray complexion, f&Lultîs. T'e Whigs, hoavor, tlîough se mucit interrested ie te consolidation et
Il satuntine palenes, corre-speudicg to tue Icompelled te be more cautieus in te ex. bis power VI
austere prido eof teir moral features, atai prei5Con ef teir sentimnents, tsAlked eof lim
suited but tea ivell La tito ilitelicity orttîeir 1 ut a difi'orent style. rhey acknewladgod lie REPIUBLIPCAN EXPESSE.
personal fortunes. Citairles' brow baiad ail --.s a goodly pers5ni but observcd that, -

titi intellectual, but mniancltuly lottiness s f et'en in tîtat Lnîumpitant, heur, wvleî about Ani cxposure lias recontiy hein made
remarkiable, in these otfils ancestors. His Ite cnter te palace et bis fathers, Lue air ofrîiî otat trneywt h iee
visage vyas the most perfect avtl that could ls couniteîîaice %ras languid and minaclioly wihcnrsssrnoywt h lea
be conceiveil, itud camne out ii stroug r'elief -tlh.iL lie luoked like a gontleman and man purity ai' te Amierican Conigress. A par'.
rrom biis neck, wviich, according te the af f.tshuit, but net Lke a liera and a con. agrapît weet the rounds et the Unitcd States
f.tslien et te fimie, huit ne aLlier cevering quierer. ________ papors Lte allier day, assumi'tg te show Lte
or incum'braîtcc titan a slenderstock buckled cost ii severil Eurapean States et meintain-
beltind. Hlie eyes ivere lar»eand rolmng, TURKEY, BVK.IARA, .AND RUSSIA. ing monardhial formas of geverniment. W.
and efthLait liglt. blue irhicl ist generaily noir learn somotbing et the sarne kind ibiech
found in p opie, iviio -.ire. whiat la called in Commenting on the despatlu ai a Tunkisît dees net aay mucit for the econemny et' Re-
Seo fland, ?ind fair. The liglît :îd scarcely Enibasssy ta flokîtara, tas distinguislied publicanistn. IL appears tîtat vrhile in ses-
discernible eye.brows wlticb surineunted Oriental trai'ellen, A1rtiniis Vaimbêry, te a tien tue cost te thte country amouitts La nlOt
tites featurea %v'ote beautîtully arclied. lis letter te te Tancs, remarks titat "lte Sub' leas titan $33,000.a day. The lest Co-igrcss
nose iras round and high; bis moutli sali lim-e Porte bas always abatained [rom enter- used up eleven huedreil penkn'tves-eaclî
i proprtion ta tlteresieof bisféatures ;and taining a diplonmati conenctioeî ivitiliiokha- costingeaultS,3. A lurge expenditure iras
bisro,-' chias c poiuted. re, in spite et tue frequent etelbasies inich aIlse incurred ton sudh articles ais seuif; te-

Charnles is botit wliatwould boe calledl an arrived tronm the List eamed town as ireil as bmace, scigsrs and liair brushes. One item
extrermely handseme, and -tn extremely froan te t'est off te princes et Turkestan. riais Lhtus:I "12 ce'ten stay laces, S5.09.11
good-iookirigyoueg inani. Ins heiglit lie r.p. met attached by natioal and religions Anid as au extra %ve f'tnd the sunt of ez4,244.-
proacltcd Le six feet; and fils body iris et bonds to the Sultans ef theOttolnian bEmpire. 65 for coîîvoying a dead Congressmen imite
titat straight and round description whîicli ia And it is interestîeg te keoNr ttat, Ai Pasta, Lite neiffiibouring state et .Ponesyivania.
%aid te itidicatl iiet only porfect symtrty, lias chiosen lte momentjust mliii Baklîuu'a 'rite aineutit et statienery used by Congreess
muit aIse te valluable requisites et uailitv is fightieg te last atruggle for ]lie te eniter' averages about a tort iiglît te cclin.
nnd health. In trie languageor et &Ina e injta diplomatie relatîins %vith tle expiring- ber. L nîl Liutleageteula
aditerents, lie iras as -"straiglit as n, lance, liîad centre et' Ceittiai Atuatic Ielaîmistin. ________

cuidas rouun san cgg." ly al liadies wha The mian vrie lias been eîtîrusted Viitt te CoG,2d- pca epthfr
evr acv hi.m, lias persan wras excessively missiont, ;tccordine ta th iYunted qualitieca t Cmo&ce sa - A speiaidrepntch frona
adtîjred i and niaîîy et lus maIe fr'tonds lhave et allcient Moui tinednn diplam:îtcy, la certain.S.Putsy:A ariafenPe ia
bien iteard te declare, le seber earnes; iit ly more î'cnaed je rehtgious quostions than te1 unrieg a pr'oclaimation frein Gevener Mc-
tere içà't' c7iarrn about lm, whuch semed worldly potiticail matters, In tée tiret in- taisen warning thé rebelsthgainat. reveof

te bu moro titan Itunrn. «Hclof ai' Iit stance, lie must ho a repréeîntative of Lité tiensry proceeing O iainatth uonye'
SCOmr.d saiarC$istiblii hisappearaece may, Khalife (Lte succeser af Mhaimed>. ready A ner pest's woeet.hfo S.P
ne doulit, be isciiberl te -a pohislied aed in' teaensîîer te Mtost minute détails eof rel-~ itrsca ieptlfenS.Pu
nieg mane e poratingupion te faceulties of Siens lore. and.. as lie canncit bo thé bearen stites tîtat letters have been received freint
a simple peuople, anud te the influence et' lis oie weil.equippedarniy, lie milt çoasvy frein Fort Grry. dated Navember lOtit and 2Otit,

supsdrail l, îhitcl must, toa ecertain cx- te Sultan cundoiences and îraeztdy dic wlicli says thtat a ceitecil of' insurgents-,

fotee lave iizeposed upen Lîueir imaginations. La tée Emur, provtng le trio aamey Lime lig bed-4 il o h 6h u fe
Yet someti.ting shli'îd aise ca rescrved, as te Usbeg nation tiai. they aire net forgotten caeceuttm"a n(Ijourned unLit Lte 18th.

th t'ete hai iriiiIih,'otttsad by te Slitili'o mnLite hleur of uiced. Thora Gaverner McTajishs' proclamation mas cir.
ing alt that may ha said te te contrary, seii t ,odeubttlat fortile presezît ne bonofit cultdmngte, i uiathcrs

oftn ad ;ueqiiivocàlly setids ai tair of1 liltatever Qin resuIt frein ttai misin pondent calls, xaarked effec.. Ak luer
olten and 50 tho 020ti eSAy titat tho people TiinV rsb

nobility tlicougli te successive ropresent.ti niier lit the interesLa ef thue TarL-irs non -l ive u
tires etf ainily, for teeo Turks; but should Soolianu Eteedi mit Le thé reign orMr. McDou2nli tînleas

On te jarsaunt occusieti Charces îoreik, succetd to stre.ngtîicn the tittes to leckened oi' nwered bv thé Canadian Goverenent.
le cvet built bosdiatit 'udfc, .te botwoeith Otomn e1tiUn aedU Ite -e etter aiqs sittes tltatuisufficiently large

and adorned nt te tepi iCi a vvIito saLuin 'Iurks eof Ceatr.id Asia, tlue cc.eitry on tefoc et the insiirgents are in arma te pre-
cockadc, the vvell'k:towin badge eof tItis party. banks et te Sir Derya nemi rite .Amo i'illîac tbc'ir froetie" frei n ny force that can bo
ire liadt a shont tartan cent, on te brest, ot. beome a Very favourable, peint teora the sent against ttein.
ubkch litsng lite stur ut thé ordcr et St. An Sublime renrtu 1- bul bo I ta rutlao upon j h priests in Mexicahavocommcnced a.

1irai,. A bloc ansi,, ivrughtmitli gohti, came1 Russia forier doiîigs ln flulgaria and nmong f anti'Masonec crubade.
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PALL MALli PROTE!SLrANTISMý. TREATMENT 0F VOLtJNTEERS. IlIn relation to ana nnotherthoy wsouldbo
rogarded as no ranny separate States, irbile,

Titel3road Arrow tiiler. thenbove hiending Uncder this bý%nding, a correspondent of in relation to the remnindor or the %orld,
t~ells the follosTang good story? tho Tioronto ffdegraph thus speaks of tho thoy ivould together constitutri a single un'

"Once upon a tiaso, net veiy long agzo, distaato adt xs mn h .divided empire. Their domesdc business
tliere lived a privato -olJier %vite belung-ed unteeri; in varlous sections of the Province thyould e jwolnly sn tei own hands, bu
to the Rifle Brigade. It was bis miarortune, lt the present time. range ol intlyst wupeincontea vderh
tel hava been born an Ilisbtnan and a Pnist, Todsstfcin a o sl vileag, of intercatsan vicrnetind r ofae
unad nohodY having tal<on trie troubleîc to headu dcftsacina impria andintrnaionl aaia.
teaceli him botter, lie lived and diod (lust sproad and intense, and more particularly is
year) ini lamentable heresy. Of coursce titis liais tuer-casenamong the liest officers. I can .IThe terrible famine which lias beeu raging
p rivate iras niecessiaril,, a very iviekpci nri cal 1 te minci new soine six or eight officers Iii Algeia for the last two years bas obliged
ludeed, so sensilalo vilas lie hîmsoll' ci the comminding corps, iviiose resiunations lre the Frenchi Govornmotnt ho look elsawhiere
race, thant in the ftales. of his beplief' in he pither in. ou- about te basent l.a, exclusive (hall in thkt unl'ortunato ccdony for its sup
doctrines of the Churcih to wîîicll lie lie. lit tlae nunubers %vite hava reaignoci alroady. plies of hersas for tha light cavalry. Tite
Ionged, ho nmade a %vil]. leaving te the nb Onaeat cause for ti, and the most sera. stooks of smail iviry "Arabd" îvhichwiere
rnn Cnthoiic chaplain «f Uicstation atwhlichl ous, la Uic cons tant appoin taient of ex-regu- bred in Algeritt, and whichi c.id such excel.
his battalion happeneil ta be stationedl, the Iluiis, ais you state, into ail the best pons. lent seivice in the Crinmea, inlItaly, andin
wlîole of bis esr.ate, iu order that lis niuch Out of the nine highlest lippoinnimeats, eig7d Mexico. lias been prôtt-, P ladry extermina.
moaey as possible aiight be laid out lu iero ex-regulars, and tae niuth ivas neither tell, se tlat for the nextsovon or eightyears,
nases for Cie reposa c-f bais oui. 1 t soemrcc ai voluntcear noa- a regular, but a civilisa. tlnti.nubempsbltaoaitea

that tho soldier had -leitbe. relations nor A gain. the staff is excessive. The deputy valuiblo chargera in sufficient aumbers fer
I riends, and hoq was Ilo'fr alicnrasuutrn easaevendjt bo t asUi service. After repestedl trials it lias
anxious thus te dispost) of bis property, ieRt smuh as a firth wheul is ivanted toa waggon. been deîermiued ta use in their stead those
lais country should stpi n I-*nh$But th lcad brigade majors were many of solid little Ilungarian herses ridden by the
entate foi' its own sto lu .indeeéto hai,;l thona Volunteer officors, and ta supersede Ulans; and the brigade of light cavalry (5th
dlying intestato, wyould have been the Il usuai l Uami dep'uty adjutuant generaîs were gazt- Hussars nnid 12th Chasseurs), wivhch is to
ooursca." The ilvril ; c.îrefully drin îî ted. sand nom UIl staff, being hoe grant, it is lîold garrison in Paris dua'ing tho coaing
ai >-.îoperly oxecuteci- se it lîappened tl'.at "aid, the volunteers mnust suferas usuel, yeur, la eritirely composed of thein. The
wher. thesoldierdied Iiiscornnndingcf6ce-r and the brigide mîajors, although first ap tirst importation of tiiese Hung-trlan horsts
hall no course bef'ore himt but te se)] t4 pointed, ivili be the Iirststruck: off, ivbile the was made iii 1867. T ley vaury in price be.
rman's effects, mitke up lais accounts, and aliers ivili be retained. Wben -.ve cou4ider tvreeu £28 and £32. ihey are strong, ail
band the balance ov ar te the Roman Catîto- tata, ivith the aId brigade majors, there vra tive, and very eîîduring, but they caused a
lic chapiain :as desire'd. floeo thîe uatter notîone-tenîliof the dssatisl'action that there greatdcal of t.roublent tirât whon they 'vero
for a wliile tested,.tnd as the sumn alus pna is nSiow witli deputy sdjuhant-generals, dis- .put on the sauna rations as the "1Araba." It
iras soanetliing over £2)5, 1h is only flair 1<, trict qu.artermantero, inspectora cf drill ra round that tiiey grew tibm and unfit for
hop0 that the soldier*s seul niny Juive 1,1.0asheds, superinteudents cf miitary achools, iork; and ivben tii. alloirance ofoats iva»
tited by tie oxlbenditure. Iu course or tinte. îîiedicril directors, &c., &c., I think the lessened, in the hope cf setting thein rigbr
lîcirever, the WVar Office in its audit of tîîo 1soonel. tiie counha-y saves the expense cf the aguulu, they burst out ail over into purtuls
regimental accounta toi] ulion Lia cutay cf sulipafluities, the botter. Your remItrks an andbeamevacilous. Duringeigbteenmontbs
tIi.bequest in the paylist. Tho nuthorities tlie inaîining of the gunboat with field artU'- all sorts of' exlioiiments were tried in tb
irere honzitied lit a large suni of rnoney bein leiT aaîd infantry, are vcry deserved. Thbe vvay of diet; but it ivas net until the present
disposed of in sudl a xnnner, and tîiey r>uren. Major McMaster and bis spien- year thatthe veterinarians met vitlîany sue.
calodthuîrsolicitorfotheiraid. Theleairic'lid corps by tlîe department, Iost the count- ceas. The biornes Ire norv alloived titres
functionary nt once a'uied that (lic soldier's try theair services. Captain ItcCallumand, kilograimmes and a hait aor oats a day and
bequest %ras invalid. flie showed hov tlle lits naval company rcsigned eni masse fromi hall' the ordinary rations cf hay uund chaff.
acet of laigrôet be lun inimasses inuchà tho the same cause, sud the gavern. Tlîey are takea cut as aften as possible iute

fo lh endving thxey 3ehao npet.a ai mont have te render tha Dominion ridicu- tue open air and kept in stables thoroighly
foto dea in the self.otsuam actas ]eangins in the eyes of' every ce. by manninga v'entllated, Lenit boiug unbeal&lîiy for tJîevî

'Ille authorities lipon fIbis took the airatter guînboat witlh bersa artillery; and soit goes On this treatment they thrivo very .Irai; but
up, and desired the coxmsndingaofficer arbo oîî-even the Fenians must have ccntampt it is doubtfui, whether they 'viii ever accli
Lad auit.borised thbe payaient cf tîxe £25 te foer us and our misr anagement."l matize tbemseivos se perfectly ta, the Frencla
the priest te eall upon lais Itevorence to à. o- climata as Arab herse4, and the geuîcrai
fund th e 811M thus erroneously issued te TECOLONIAL Qul:sruoN-The .ific1boîa-ae opisnion cf French aavalry officers cozacern.
him. Wîth thasdemand, Ille masses lîuuviîag Age laments tlîa aikivard predicneut lu ian ue aa. te v ee sa'vbean naid aud duone iîh, the priesit ref'uscd îviich 'Newr Zealand is placed-namely, that getue
to ccrnply, and se t-he comnîsnditig effacer amrecoysecntree wr A. andnVlutr"w'iighté
reporied toIe thWar office. Nothîing dauutedaamr ooy b antrli a lCnda oute,*wiigt h
hoirever, the authorities dctermnied te lier' ba2n as il' she were an independent country, ,Leailer fromn Haldlimaud county, callls the
soerarein their attempt ta recover tîteir lust andi Lerreqrîest that the parent Stato 4nould attention cf thbe authoritles to a proposition
treasure: They therolore once mure nd- caîdorse a bill for ber, bas beeà harshly rit. a fer as'xsting Volunteers irbose terni of ser'dressed Ille cozmandingofficer, anda politli fuseci. .1 l4ati plain f rom a]l1 titis, tbat tiahe
eXPlsîeedl te Lia wc the troLad re'trd <'ounection betiveen the colonies and the vice lias expired ta emigruite ho Red Itivùr
ing the6 cae ant issue, ia'queauîed ilnt bc hini emilire et lar o, cails for thorough revision 1 Ile gays ;
self vithout delay ivuu4d mauke goed the £-25 it an eariy detQ." Tite .iforning Star niec' "Wauid it net ho advisabie for aur gai
ivbich his ignorance cf tha meaning of the kiioivledges tlîat the proposition cf an Im- ariant ta offer special inducoments tu aur
*terni 'Iuperetitious ususos" hall been tii. criai Coafelderation. carnposed cf Greaut Valunteers -who hava counpieted their ferm,
mcans cf bosing te tLe State. Un thî' the firitain and the Colonies, Ilppp'ars Ie it and can shovw a certificate froni t.hcir con
commandiag offleer abused the nuthoriti. roix thy of earnest and candid considoration. manding affleer, irbo wash ta settie la tint
3pread, the story cf bis gaievarace flar aaad «'A Federal Congress, eornposed cf the country ? \Va xould dien have a cisass or
wlde amngst-i's friend, alid poli! up., lrepresentativos cf encli and ail the constitu' mon on whom tho country could rely inca»e

tional clements cf t-ieU.- ion, 'would assume or'need, both in a civil and mnilitary-]poi.tol
Tbe clisaarnent moventent in Pa-ussia th Ucentrai and nianngement of it3 inter- vieri. 1 venture ta assort that if indure'

and sxoy i asi taRiv gret 31tifacio course and relations wttu foreign Potiers, ments ivorthy cf notice tiare offered, thon
asnd&xcy lu sid t gio g-da satsfawio itue the protectiona ind defence cf Ille sand cf the old Voiuuteers cf Canada wouldte Iho Britisha goverument. Following the 'aleCoiîfederation and iv; parts rculd ho vrullingly avait themsoîves cf the apportunity

mion nido lin tae priarntu cf Prussi.i, sécured by féeiral arnuanients, rauu'ed and lu the spring. 1 could asne ut liiét 0-x.
by llerr'Voiehow, tlle Pa-ussian iprozressist, supjnortedl by fModral levies nd taxes. Of hundred la tliis section cf t-be coantry alcze
thirteen %axon deputies have laid dt,-%,n it course. this scecne la not int-ended ho em. iyho ivill mont iikoly leavo for other parti
plan 'uuich la docscrihed sa siiîîilar ta Voi. ba-ace dependencica licGibraltcrand Aden, unlessa oething is danc."
claeW'u, butimore precase in iLsforni, They or posreasAoss luke India -ula Ceylon. T ho
requesi. thc goreruriacat to use ira influence Fed ca-a Union ivculd include only t-be Tite. isrltisb, 64 gun t'rgat*. ugusVa, sutl
with tLe Nortiern Coifeeralion f0 obtain mother- canula-y and ber colonies properly la the Delawvare boloiv Fort Miffin, la 1 î17
a rodurt:ian cf nuilitury expeuses, and ta se callid tic Canadian Dominion, Australia , hajust been 'aisedl in a good itate cf pi
work irith a view to geneas cisarmanient. IlZew ZoaÏani! and the Cape. n ervation.



MILITARY EM3BLIMEIqTS. Lord Elgin'a tomb la nt Dhurmisala, and
the Gavornor-General has .just despatclcd.

It iii atrange li tenaciously the Euro- an officor ta see ta its repair. Simultané
peau Governients lîold te nutiquated ously, a monument is boing trected ta Lord

fashausin ulitrydesaElgin ini th. Cathedral at Calcutta, %vhichrasion i rnlitrydres nd equipmen ta, consista cfa cross onanuclled an a slab or
wlion ovorydaa y oxporia-ne provos that thoy serpentine. Abovo this, on a slab of granitè,
are not only uselssa but positiveiy injurious. are bronze figures o? Canada, China, Jarni-
01 twenty-tvro thousaud pationts,chieflyfrom en, and India, surmoun tcd by abust in wio
Indlia, admitted ta the military haspitul at marble, of Lord Elgin.
Ntley, England, thora %yore cone thousand

sixhunredandthity hrc suFcrng rom Yokohama, Japon, was on September 22d
heart disease, caused it is aduiltted2 by tae the sen. of great rejoicing and onthuisiasai.
prosent cumburous style of acooutromnent. The Duko cr Edinburgh lnnded thoraou
%Vitat muakes the matter still mare serious ' tiiot day, and vas received publicly by tha
its incurability under the prescrit systmni cf Milkado, vho aisoeoxtendocd te Ilis Royal
diress. After au uapparent cure lis Iuen ri cf igbneags such niorked cordiolity ini pnivate
recîeJ if tho patienît is rleturaîed ta lbis ]-egi- that teo avent nos looked. upan as unpreco-
ment and bas dorined ljiâ militai-y drasa' , <lnted on thîb part of that pateittate. Tho
relaps invitriably occurs. buko noas te have pîroceeded by the, Tient-

______________ in route ta rekin.

HUMtORS OF THE WAB. FÂ-rratai MoMmaio,.-iL 3ontreal cozîtein-
parary says :-Soma doubts bavirig been ex-

It ia said that when John C. Breckinridge presscd as ta th,3 trutlî cf F ather «bleMathaa'
statement that wvhen hoe joined tho Feniansand Humiphrey 3larqhall met nt Paria. Ken- lie %vas oa lits %vay te Montreal te recaive a

tuc1ky, recently, M~r. ]3reckinridge told tlic bequest left humn by a dcccased brýthor, 'vo
following story o? the war: - WVhou Gerieral may eay that wea are iissured thnt ho vras en-
Pegrain nos preparing ta mardi bis troop titled. te a legacytunder his brotlîera vill,
imto Kentucky, Mai-aboli, whio <lidnotC likés couaistingof a contingent reversion cf an old
poaching upaît bis proserves, inefllctualiy vratch, %vertli about six dollars, at;ll in te
warued hiai net tO camp, and nit lat sent bonds cf the exeutor.
liord that any troops vrlich attempted ta en. Gen. Bon. F. Butler ba beau sued by
ter Kentucky would have ta pasa over bis Rowena Florence, nioce af the iao Goneral
dead body. Pogrom rePliod thotitivuld ho Twviggs, ta recover articles of isilvcrware and
toc nuch tac xpeot, that #)f lus antilleny, the three gcld-hilted, .jewelled svrards pro.
",but if lie foundt the obstacle in bis îvay, b. sented to Gen. Twiggs by the United Staites
w4ould imuiediatiy tunnel tlirough."1 Govorroment and tlie States of Georgia and

In a similar vien o? extravagance, a south. Texas. for meritoniaus ser-vices roudered by
rn ge1neral, on the mxrdli cf Leo's army him in the Mexican war. These swords,

into Maryland, cailed. out ta a magnificent valued OL $35,OOOdan gala, and ti.osilverware
colonel ta ' take bis moustache eut of the and table furniture, worth S2,0in -Old,
road, se as to lot bis brigade march by." Mrs. Florence avers were taken an appra-

priated ta lis oia tise by General Butler,
.AI-I~cE.LL1FiOU ITie ghoimanded in Nei Orleans, in the

Farragut wrants his nme pronouneed Fat-. A corrcspondent cf the Neiv York World
nAgeaw. . wniting cf Lie Royal family cf Eugtand,

Geneal W~de iamton nd »~ fas tho folloiving respecting Prainca Arthur:
ar iffl Ip a"mtta D Ilitute" Ho la studiou= able, and hopes ta doa bis
ar ottog up a Xltr tittt" duty as biis godfathnir, theo late Duke cf Wel-

Chnrltto, . Cington ever did. Tho lad-ho is but nine-
Tho Freçimaons in Havana are under the. tefl-is a noble young follon. 'fioe is no

ban cf tie Spanisli volunt-eers, anîd hava harn in fia, and lie eau blusît like a girl if
been advisod, by the Captain Gorieral ta ho's the zubject cf undun attentionîs. Ire
suspend ther meeting for thrce or faur wmi1l bo a cretiit te thé nation. And lie a sa
Monia. outmardly, as nxony cf your rendors maust

A. rcen Stited B Jknow. A slight: ivell-set figure, ivith a very
Aorecn Goer-il from~ England soya that Iexpressive fair face, and ivith a natural

Majo courtesy ofbebavio C.Bos., ex-LieunenantGovernor cf Ontario, ta to re'cieîv a division- coreyaid.airplnat oyu n
a) command lu Indlia ini the course of tie o rI <Â'DO{XSLJuac"ythwy

thro nidths.- I1 arn reminded. cf an incident that trans-
It is stated thot tuie Poaralan Govorriment pired on thé dny tbat Gen. Hlood concluded

mAtely npplied ta the British Foreign Office ta defer bis visît ta the toman cf Nashvillo. A
for affinera ta assist i l te, organisattion and IcolouredI man who htd atuck ta the robol
training o? the. Ponton ariyi and that their n rmy tbrough thick and thin, was ln l>igh
oqucat lius becn complied vrith. htopes cf being able te nmarch jute the ctty

Tho question of the, arimamnent of the, na. and pay big~ respects te a lady mvho boiotgod
tiréIriianregmnets vit bnochloaingte t'ho upper crust cf the caliuraed sacîety,riles bnda laey beau actvol drelsusdiby and mien ho discovered that thé beaieging

liflea af Engela endaudvl Idia, usd th army vins retretiting, hodotorrinoed to break
thbet res roivogad n od din cfa ansite tbrough thé linos and tbrow hilmseif upen3etita h bandoiea ? d ea oir authenitie the niorcy or tho cruel Yankees. f le.a.%ten t te hndsof hp utbrites. sentod hiaiself ta Goeenn Thomxas, bat in

Tho Columbus Journal relates tuat Gen, baud, and sanding very straigbt.a
1. IL. Shervwood, Secrotary af.13tate, during a 4 lsejust fron 4he anmy, salib."
recentsajoum at an Obenhin lictel, stripped « "What arniyî sl
ta Lb. buff la thé course of making.a change "131r. Hloed's army, sab."
of clothes, ana thon opcuod w'hat lio sip- "'Wbcra la Mn. Hood now?"
pOed te bo the door of a ciosot. 7làstoad "Uo's, levin sali; be's lezavin.Y 6
o? a closét. a aitting-room; f!led vrith ladies -«.Al! I1 tho ugh t Mfr. Ilicod, as5 you cal 7
burst on the. <Lenal's traublod vision. hum Tn oii nt ahil.
Fourteen scroanis drowacd the. noise of one tg4 c sali; Mr. Hcood tbinks ho caemt dc G
olaai. Iîimself justice in Navlo"l

. The doatlî of Poar.Admriral Warden, C. B..
senior naval oll'icer on tho Irish coast. is an-
nouneed. Admirai IVarden ettered ioser-
vice nt an carly age, and abtaino4 bisi corn-
niispian as lieutenant in Sopteniber, 18*!8.
Ie %vas commander of the Meédea, sorving on
tho coast of Syrîs1 1840, and vis oupged on
active service dîarîng Ibo Russiap;iVar. l[e for
saoûime commanded the 0Channol$qnad-
ron. By the gallant officQr's doath Captain
Sir William S. Wisemian, K. C.B3., obtais
flng rank, and a captnin's gaad-servico pqn-
alan ta placed lit tho disposal cf thoFiiit-
Lard of the Admirnlty.

Admnirai the len. John Gardon, -ybufgest
brother of George, fourtb Earl of Aberdeen,
died sudenly on the Ilth inst. lu early
life, as lieutenant of the. Seahor4e, fie waa
proeet at the oporations ia the Patomac
and capture of Alexandria in 181,4. Subse-
quent)y ho was commandant at Shterneas,

The repulatian wrhich prevents; officors
framt holding staff appo1ntmets for mare
than fivo ycars will, in July, 1870, cause * the
retiremen,. of Lord William Paulet from, the
office cf Adjutant Generml of the arnly. Sov-
eral offlcors have been nnmed gts probable
suecessors ini the office, nmong whom, Sir
Alfred Hansrord seems ta hald the. place of
tirst favaurite. A rumour, haov.vr, is pre-
valent ini military circles, anising no, doubt
front the manifest exigenc"'es of the times,.
that an ontiro remaodeling of this departý
mornt is i contemplation, and. thit tho office
as it noiw exista ivill not be fillcd up.

TUE 72ND, HIGHINI)RS.

A correspondent cf tho Army and Na't
Gazette saya :-The 72rad wlhlangboe .
mnemboed with ploasure in Limerick. À
pleasing and characteratic snecaoto a re-
lateal cf this distingishol corps. When
the Dukecf York was etommander-4n-rhiof
the. regimeat was station td ut Belfas4~and
at the time bigotry ruled supremne et the
H1ors e Guards. Tho mon being all -?rosby-
terians, desired fa go to their own '<Kirk,"
as Presbyterin churches are called ina Scot-
land, but an orderwias rceiv.d from thç.
Horse Guards that they wore to go to the
parish church. The colonel had te comply
wih tho order-, but an the frîat Sunday
attorwards, vnheà going to cburchi -the band
struck up onl the route, near the edifica-
"cTis ta nae aur own houa.," for Yrhich
they 'were lustily cheoed by the populace,
and, on the mont being t-eorted ta thaDuke
of York, bis Royal lghness reversod the
original order, and allawed them afterwards
to attend their ovn place of woralrip.

WhQn Louis Napoloon made bis abortive
Bloulogne expedition, hoe draow a pistai on.
.aptain Puygellier, commandine the. troops
it tbat place. Puyzellier sad ta hLm,
'Prince JIouis or no%. 1 don't knon yen. I

only see a canspirator in yau. It 13 uselesa
foryou te talk boe. CloA.r the barracks."l
rbedeath cf tis capta:n lajuiL annonaced
tL Paris. Ho bas beeu ia the army over
ince tho Baulagnonifair, but noverrecoived
Lny promotion.
Tho meaibera cf tiioPrusstar Royal farnily

re rercarkably tali, 2» the following table
English motionne) shows. The Singe? Prits-
in, 6 feot 1inmch, the Ç rown rrnco; 6 felt

iîh; Prince Car), 5 feet Il inch@& Prince
'àd Carl, 5foot 0&inchoes; Princu Afrat
foot Il inches; Prince Albrecht, Jr., 6 foot
inches; Count Biamnrk, 6 footlA lachea.

'ho fils leader af the FinaL Reginient of'oot
luards, at, 2ottdain, inOasuros 6 feet 71
nebes. Engîlali.
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QUEEN HIORTENSE AND IIEiR IX-
PERIAL SON.

(lFroin thé Paît lý%laii Gazette.>
A certain M. Morel lias ventured on a

aiBtory of Napoleon III., bis vorls, and lis
cpiniions, partly witli the vieim of sliowing
the discirepancie8 hetween Vle opinions of
the Prince and the actions af the Savoreign.
One anecdote will b. quite sufficient ta il-
lustrato ivhat M. Morel drives at. Wlien
thé Prince was at Ham -Ljis incubrations
appaared in a valient journal Le Pro gres dit
-Pass de Cqç~,which wvas very hostile ta tho
Governmýenit af Louis Phillippe, andi was
prosecutod.dt;çing tho roign of the monarel
tiventynn ' 6 inos. The cliief editor M. De
gorgee ias n nrgetic Republican, and a
man of' prof jund convictions, wvba aftar-
wards in i FI, of despairnat having support.
ed thaï:uidtr of Loui, Napoleon te thé
Prcsidency, humîliated and outraged by the
succe8s ivhich attendcd tlio coup d'letat 'vent
rnp," The anneodotpes canserning île du-
cation of Prince Louis forin thé most inter.
esting portion of the noev volume. Ring
Louis, is ivili hoe remenibergd, neyer saw thé

rpresenit Emperorin bis infancy, and took
little intercat in himu; but Louis Napoleoni
ivas aiivays bis niothéi-s favouni te, and alie
nover tired cf instructing hlm in the art of
ruling, and of plotting for lis sake the down-
fallof thé Bourbons.

Tha eldest son (wî-*- s M. Moral) wvas judi-
cially ciaimed and obtainod by the ex-Xin g,
butw'as flot entiroly lost ta Hortonse; but
thé youngQr lad belon ged ta lier exclusively
Shé ivouid have liked ta have seen himn a
littié more lively, more Frenchi, but aIe con-
solod harself at seeing 1dm of an undecicled
character, ratIon backward, and at tiréez of
almost femiînine indolence. Sho reo..li
thé celebrated saving of Catherine de Modi-
cis-tueo wveld belongs ta lymphie natures.
Witiout hoing a saitan!e she 'vas nat igno-
rant fithat hi constitution, moaihied by

regie and aga, becomes in itirée favc arable
for nfection and tenacity.

M. Mordl thon gives some of île procepts
'vhiel ivere inculcated by the Queen Uon-
tense:-

IlYou 'viii nover, my. doar chi'd, hava
tînt fecundity cf 'saillies, tbat rnpidity of
conception, that comprehension of sLartling
the wold, 'vhieh made your uncle so extra-
ordinary. Speech is an admirablopotver for
seduction i it colours everything ariedosires
ta illuminate. Above Il, it is admirableI
for envoioping shilful projoots in calculnt*ed
ahscurity. Thora is a pnincely art-and
you viI learn it-ofllashing phrases in sucix
a manner that, by an optical phenouieniî, it
makes people se jusi what they desicd.
Ona learns ta emnifoy a langunge which basI
ail thé divorsity of aspect oh tle chîninelcon,
or, if younemrembor it, ai that has:1eq oin's
jacket which Florian shows us in lits table.
Evory one sees in it the colourwhichi pleaes
bim mosi. Thus your uncia the Eniperor
'vas able ta establisli bis authority in gîving
to ail parties tbnt pantî1,cular hope which
îunused thé foolery ai Rayalist or Republi-
can. rhe Bourbons, 'vIa are rather stupici:
comamit the fauit ai kepin* an théir pro-
mises toc much inflamnao matter ta alIowv
the arators of tho Charnier to stiikc aL ligit
s0 freely. In tinie a conflagration 'vili en-
sue. Yaur un le understood tbinags botter-
As long as ho 'vas master ho alone spoke ta
the people. Ho even pusbcd lIS Pro cau-
tions so, fan as to, bave is journals wvrittcn
under bis own eyes. .1donotknowwbiether
wié shall bceable saine day '.a practice, thé
sanie surveillance but it is -to clea tao
nma tbnt tho1lbariy of tme* prs during thé

Ilundred Days was al o cnuse of the fali of
the reauscitated Enpi ce. ThoExnporar, who,
knoiv bis people, land finished by eupprs
Bing the Tribunal inst tuted in 1799, only ai.l
loiving ta subsist the. 'jorps Legisiatif. oblig
ed by the Constitutiot. to vote allvllys inl si-
lence. If ever you becomemasterandlhava
the potver ai organizing the country, do not
permit a word ta o snid wîthout your ex-
pi osaauthriatiari. Tio ndditionni Act of
18]5,whch appeared ta bo a neces8ity of
the epocli. wàs, in fitct, tho negatian of the
Empire. whose existence it vwas ineant ta
consolidato. I dla not say that thera is ne-
thing absolute in tis %vorld, and that the
liberty ta vvritu and ta spenk must nover bc
givon, but place politics as far as possible
beyancl the ranch of publiecdiscussion. Theo
is hardly any Governinent %vlicli cani resist
the examination of its arigin aind tho dis.
cussion of tie persanai ncts or the matster.
lfowever, your present situ ttian exacts that
you shauid nlot disd:,in the nid and symi-
pathy of jonrnalists. They are incoimparable
l'or rendering nis for-tune inticreïti»,g, and 1
rny add that miost of thrin bave the trata,
ailmpst, the mania, for rcsuscitating the van-
quishad." ________

Judge Jones, of the Suporior Court of'
New York, lins ardlored the arrest of Genoral
B. F. Butler, for atealing silverivare and fur-
niture, ta the arnaunt of $80.000, front Mns.Rawena Florence, niace of Genoral.Tîvigge,
in the year 18529, at1\Zei Orleans.

REVIEW AT ST. PErrSBuit.-A grand re-
view of ail the troops of the garrison of St.
Petersburg lans taken place in limier of the
Emir af Ijokhara. A force af 4u.000 nien
wore assembied on the thamp de Mars. Ris
Majesty's special ascant iwas composedt af
tieorgians and of Icherkesians, in cents of
mail aîîd helmets of stecl, and other Cauca-
sian troops, clad witb, great spiendour in
their national costunme. The mernbers af
the Bokhiara mission iveru astonisitad, and
declared that the riches uf the Czar surpass
ed those in Mahomet's raradiso.

We learn from New Zcaland tînt a select
committea lad been for soma time sitting,
ta inquira into the description af arm most
suitable for tho use of the colonial troops,1ivith the view tifprocuring the best sort with,
the £3000 wvhich was ta bu voted for the pur-
posa. The arn whiclb the committee had
ttecided ta, recommend !à a rifle or carbine
af a total length of froar 38 ta 40 inches,
with swivei loops and slings ; and a knife
bayonot, fot axceediiig 13 inches in Iongand of a ivcight, not exceeding t&b. tbeý
fixed ta the under sida ol the muzzle. The
bore of the rifle ta ha *45. and the cartridge
ana an the Boxer principie, '-vith contrai fine-
cap. The rifle ta hé a hr.àech loader, and, if
possible, on the Martini-llenny principle.

WVe helieve that Lieutenant-Generai Sir
CharlesNv indhain, R.C.B., commaading the
force in Canada, is stron, :Iy apposqd te the
idofafisbanding thoRq.)al Canadian Rifles.
S1ir Charles proposes that ;ho constitution of
the rejiment sbould bé ciianged, 80 that it
miglit b. available, if resjuined, for service
in any part of the world . and, as thora are
at, present over six hundni d single men serv-
ing in il, who are in the yery highest s taté
of discipline, it would be an easy mather ta
reduce the marricd niei -most of whom
volunteered tait, for thel urpose of settling
in the countny-to the u îce.sary strength.
It is ta ho hoped thant the iovernniont may
consider Sir Chiarles plan, and thereby ba
savad the trouble and, annayance of rodrc-
tion.-Broad 4rrw.

Deui 6

DOMýlINIoN 0F CANAI)A.

.1fIII' GEIEr.IAL ORDERS.

HEAD QUARTERS.
Ottawa, 3rjdDecciei-c, 1869.

VOLUZITEER MILITIA.

PROVINCE Oie ONTARIO.
71h .Batlalion '-2'hê Londlon Ligh1 InftitrY.

!ià the General Orden No. 2, of thé 12tli
ultimo, for IlWilliam Ponte," ta hae Lieuton
ant, rend IlAndrcw Williain Porte.«"

131k .Battalion of Iîîfu,îry, 1Iainillon.

X0o. 4 Cnpaiy.
Toba Captain:

lieutenant Johin Belihouse Young. vice
F. E. Ritchie, who is permittad ta re-
tire retainitng his rank.

To hoe Lieutenant:
Hlenry McLaren, Gentleman, M.S., vice

Young, promoted.

35th Baltalu'î Il The Simcoc Forresters.Y

Xo. 2 Conpanv, ('ollin1-prood
Tuo be Captain.

Daniel Ilunter McMillan, Esq., M.S., vice
Wolfe, wvhose rosignation is heneby nec-
cepted.

To bcl.ieutenant;
Francis Hewson, Gentleman, M.S., vice

LetL., whosé rcsignatiofl is heroby ac-
cepted.

To ho Ensign:
Samuel Trott, Gentleman, M.S., vice Lett,

promated.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

91k liattal.on IlVolcgeurs de Quielbec»

No. 4 Company.
To bc Gap tain:

ioutenîunt Léanidns do Saiaberry, M. S.,
vice Bower, appointcd District Quartei
master.

Ta be Lieutenant:-
Ensigu Ektouard.Trudel, IM.S., vice das

Satlaberry, pronmotcd.

Tite Prortional Battalzon of Portneuf

Xo. 2 Carnipany, St. Jayrnod.
To bo Ensign :

Robert George Patton, Gentlerman, M. S.,
vice Savary, resi-nQd.

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICE.
Bathurnsi Ilifanr Comnpany.

To bu Lieutenant, provisionally -
Ensign Johin Edward B3aldwin, vice A~I

Ross, whose resignationi is heroby aç
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To ho Ensigu provisionally:

Corporal Gavin Smitîh, vice Baidivin, pro.
moted.

l3y Command of [lia Excellency tha
Govornor General.

1P. ROBE RTSON-ROSS, (Jolanel
Adjutant General ofiMilitia,

Canada,

Genoral Dulce, latoly Captain-Genera a
0 iha, is dead.

A rccent latter frein England aays that
the rank of ensign in ie h ritisli arny wvill
probably be abolistieti whon Mr. Carwell
brin-s dowil Iîis estimatos next year, and
that Major-GQnarai Stisted, C. B., ex-Lieu-
tenant Governor af Ontario is te receive a
divisional command in India in the course of
tçço or three, months.

WVe undemaitand that theme is a revised edi-
lion of the IlField Exerciso" ready for pub-
lication. Thm principal changes napar ta
boas follôs: the position et tha captain et
tLe company, is invamiably to be in ream of
dis centre, the subalternas covaring the fi*nk
files, and, in skirmishing tho mon ara ta ba
single rank, at four paces distance. ht is te
Lie regretted that whilst these changes nrme
being mode, a second lina ai skirmiashrs at
hali distance, wiltî an interval betiveen ,is
companies, was not adopted instaad ei tha
supports being retaincd as heretofome in
dlose file.

Persans ai a rensan tic turn of mind Nvill
ho gratitied ta loama that Broncic, the leader
of theDalmatian insurgents,is a vamy vrealthy

peasanit ai Zuppa, very tali, and exceeding
lY handsonse. Ile lias thse assistance ai
tîwelve lieutenants, all intelligent Bocehoeein managing the insurrection, whîch is main-
iained by 1,000 well drilled and ivell discip-
lined mflamen, %who are also armmd with frin
four to six revolvers, a somd, and anumber
ordaggers, aIl af the latest ptterns. They
bave nmade ail the motuataia paths and ronds
inaccessible by cevering thum, iith hugo
rocks. Thus far they have succaeded in
repelling tho most datermined efforts af thse
soldiers,

BRs&IZJP.sr.-EI'PS'a COCOA.-GnATEFUL AINI
I.mFitio.-Tlio "very agrecablo character of
ibis prcparatteni bas rendereti lta genomal faveur-
ne. Ti.. Cvi &rrice G.ztie reniarksa:-" Tie
sIngular surress wvhtel Mr. Eppsanttatned by lits
hoînoeopatbic pra)paration f oon- bias nover been
surpasseti bs' ans' oxperbnontaIstý By a tiiorougis
9nowteuigo or the n:Ltural laws wilich gavern tua
opemtiins of digestion andi nutri tion, andi by a
carètlt aspplication rut thoe flle propcrtics or weti.
seiected cocoa, Mr. Em~ bas provIclet our break-
fast tables witii a deifcatoiy flavoureti beverage
wbtch inas save us imany liîavy dioctorsl bis."
31ai1 sinipiy wlth boiling wator*or mitk. Soiti
by thse Tra-io only Ia 11h., jýib., andi 1 tb. tin-tincti
pactrets, EctdJîc ria & Co.. H{omsoa-
ni c Cheisits. London.

N 0>T 1 CE.

iNY PEIISON having fuit tirss UAJtISON
ARTILLERY S1I(ULDEft AND WAIST

IIELTS te dispose et wuli hear of apurchaser bY
aîldressug W. R. W.

tirawer C., Post Offle, BrockvItto,
Seî'st- r- 2.3t, 1809. 50-tf.

FOR SALE.

ANIlprvod Test Finisli RIGBY RI1FLE
'vwith ights.-Cse, Powder-1llask aaid 1.50

rounds aI ammunition. Ailse a lIraclirss RIZGE
TELESCOPE by tc- ire, $140.

ý»w. t.we
Drawer C,

BrockliQ.
rekylle, Oct. 8, 1889. t.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
oTTÂ&wA. 3 Dcember. 1869.

A INVOICzE until fcurtior notilce, 1>3 por cenit.
l. S. M. 13OUCHETTE,

Cern aissioner of Custams.

TUIE OTTAW-A
LI VER Y, SALE AN» BAITPS.VABLES

Wlth Voiorlnary lnomnry attacheil
CORNER Op R1IDEAU AND OTrAW.A STaEETS,

O TT A WA.
ARTH!UR o. r.:COLEMAzî, 1'&,1

.Proprletor
Voeriaary Suree tothe Goeonor Genorai andi

CounIs' ofw Canton lUricultural Society'.
.Sfcd(clacs seat Ie any'part of tec Doniifaoit.

Ottaw-a, August 7th, 1809. 32-tF

T'HE CAlVDIAVet.VNtLIL RE&?S2ER1
EDITED 13Y HENRaY J. MORGAN.

(TitecMoa*rcal .printi,îg andi Publisig Ckimpaply,
1>rinteri.)

IT labetieved by 1110 undersigneti that the Urne
has nrrivad for the publication In Canada ef an

ANNUAL RECORID OF1'UILICEVENTh sim-Ilaa to tisai.whlcl iî ha. been so long pubifsiîcd,
andi se weti knewa lia EngIaýndi ThmpîI strid.s

0f ue omiionare ttracting tho attentioni et
Uhe cîsdiized ivorid. IL Iviii bu th3e %li uf &Lu
Editer ta chrranlcle, each yenr, thse ieatitng avents;
se raptais' succeedtag cachthier Ia the' formation
of aur national cblsrncter nti national creatncas.

Thea Editor proposes te commence witiî the
birtis andi iufancyof the Canadlien Conféeration.
The flrsi. volume of lita Register svIlti Usofore
contata tihe foitowing.

I. The Polîtical and 1'arlimentars' Histors' of
1867, Incluiug:

1. A Prcliminary Skcetchs of tho Procelluings lat
thse B. N. A. Provinces lit 1861-05 andi '06 wIvicl
led te Confatierntion.

2. An Acceunt ef tise London Colonial Coe-'
once or 1866-68.

3. TiaDebatosoa!tuie Eng-lihrarliameit on tli
Union a! the B1. A. Colonies, &o.

4 The formation of tIsa Local Goverarnenis.
5. The General Etectien andi Its Issues, with tise

names of tise succcssfui andi unruccc.sfut can-
didates, anti tise numbor or vetes polled for ecch
respectlveiy.

6. A Sketch of thea Business of tho Domnion
Parlianicut, andi of thse ovmioclLegisituresc
wIth full andi acurate repents of theo principal
speeches dolivered derlng the Sessions of these
bodties.

IL. Thoe FJnaiîolal A.ffairset ofM Dominion.
111. Thoe Churcis ta Canada.
VI. ltetrospcct of Lîteraturo Art anti Scienice.
V. Journal of Remaricablo decurronces.
VI. Promotions, Appointmnents andi Chianges in

tise Public Service; Universits Honora, &c,
VII. Obituary, of Uelabrateti Persons.
Vli. Public Deduments and Site Papers of

Importance.
It Is tiepet tisai the undertaing Witi reccive

tuit encouragement wiiclis Importance de-
serves. Tho annual histors' wiich the Editor
p roposes te publish witi beaof grcat, vane te ail
iaterestad lat tise future of aur country'.

Shuioit the Register be as voit receiveti as the
Editor belles, ha will sara noe libn tajîstffv rai-
tura support. Ail that labour anti tmp:iritty

n accomplisti will ho donc to ensure tie siuc«
cess of lits wark. 1-a bas beca promilseti assisi-
aic hy mn in dtifferent parts of thea Domnion
wisose capactty tasundoubstd. Hc Intentis. wl th
as littl', dolay as possible, taprepara tteîol~ctumes
for 1807 anti 1868

Tht'volume for 1807 wIlt contain 3M0 ppi., IL Svo.
anti wIil bie bounti Ia clotis.

Prico Two Dollars.
HENIIY J MORGAN

Oitaiws, juis', 10tbIl ISGb* *8tf

STAND)ARD I>ERIOD1CALS
FOR 187T0.

ItEIYUilLISHIID II'f TItIE LEONARD SCOTT
PUIILISIIINO CO., NEW YORIC.

lîîdispeasilbte <Iit csa rotis of brcfng ieU ttifornirîL
oit the great jubjets of the day.

1. 'fics EDîsNDUoRO vi
This is the oi'lesL 0f the Bortes. Ina main fa-

titres II, stil1 foltoiva ta thse patti mrîceti out h y
Bîroughamn, Jeffrey, Sydnoy Sinitti, anti Lord ]got-
lat(], is original loandera andi iraI contrîbutors.

2. 'Dis LONDON QUÂISTEItLY RaVîaW,
wiich, commences is i50th volume «%Ytîs tihe Jeu-
uary numbor, vas set on foot u a rival te tise
EDNxscUssoi. It resoluteiy malintains ils opposi-
tion la polIeis, anti shlons equssi vIcor la lits lit-
erary departuxeni.

3. TusE WVESTMINSTER REvIEW
linsJust, oloseti lis 92nd volume. In point of lit-
osars' abîlît' itis Rtovtow ls fast rislng: tea tovel
witlis comnpCtiorn. It ta thse ativocato of polt-
cal anti religlous lhorallsm..

4. TUEi NoRTiI BRlTISît EPlVIEIw,
now lit lis 5lst volume, occuptes a vers' tîlgî
position la iperlodical iterature. Passing heyend
theonamrow formalisa or schoois anti parties, l
appeats te a Svidier range of sympaties and a
higlier Integrîls' of conviction.

5. BIsCr,%eOr>'s EnîNuvacjuRG MAGAZINE
wns commincell 63 years a g o0. Equnlting the
Quarîcriess Ilis literary ani scientuilc dopant-
monts, fi, lins nvon a widc roputalton for th nin-ir
rativ.es anti sketches wIîcis antilvolis page.

TERMS FOR 1870.
For ans' ane 0f tia Rovlows ................ $4 00
For ans' tIwa of the Raviows ............... 7 00
For ans' tlsrco of the Renviens .............. 10 0
Foc ait four or tise Reviens .......... ..... 12 00
Fer ElnckwoodI's Magazine.......... ..... 40
Fer flackwooti anti oae Review ........... 700
Fur fliackweod andi any Lto of Isle Revlew8.I0 00
For Iitackwaod anti tismea ef tise Rovle'îs..13 00
Fer Blackweooi anti the four Raviens.... 13 60

Single Numnbrs ofaRoevlow, $1. Stngie Nai-
hors of Biackwood, 35 Cents.

T'he RIMns arc îîîîOttsheZ _quartcrls'; .Black-
tL'QQ(I'a v3aaact ,,uUi. olumes conmeaicc
tii Januars'.

CLUBS.
A discount Or TWENTY PERS CENT. TrIll bc allow-

ed te Clubs ef four or mnore persens, wYhen thec
periodicats are sent tu ue address.

POSTAGE.
Tise Postage on current subscripîtons, ta nny

part 0ft leUniledtiSato.;s. ta T 'o ets a umber,
te ba prepal ttai tise offie of delîvers'. For lýûck
numbers tisa postage ls double.

PREIUUMS TO NEW SUBSCRI3ERS.
New sobscmIbersto anytIwoftha abovapierod.

cals for 1870 wli bo entiticti ta receive, gratts any
oNms of tise four Reviews for 1868, I4awsubscriborq
t0 ail ive mas' recelve, Bnckwaod or TWO 0f
tise Reviens for 1860.

13.5.K NUMBERS.
Subscribors xnay by applylug ensy, ebtssin

bock sots or the Itviens fras a nnarv 18<3, te
Deomber 1869 anti of linkwootI's Mtagazine
frons Januars' 18W, ta December 1869, at liait the
current subscriptien prIce.

Neithor premniums ta S'îbscriber-z, nom discount
te Clubs nom reduceti prices for bacic xsrmbers

n be lowed, unlcss tise monos' ta remnitteti
DYrFcTe TInt PUBLISIIES

Na Premiunis can ha givon ta Clubs.
Thc Janaej numbers uili bc pintet fro2n. seu

type, anîd arraagcm na have becus made ieSteS, ts
hoped, tetilisccure TcgiZar andi carlyis' =itwlo.

TIIE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING Co.,
140 Fulton St., N. Y.

Tise LOÂDScav-r Publishing Comspany' aiso
ibi isl thse FARMER'S GUIDE te Sclentitio andi

gricict lultura. By UzNIty STrpn=Ess,
I .S., Edlinburgis, anti t he laIe J. P. NoxtTas,

IProfesser«0 Scientifle AgrIcultura ta 'Yale Col-
loge. '1aw Rayeon. 2 vols. Rloyal Octaveo, 1,600
pa",an neons ongrain Price, soven

ollas. y=alpst-iiid oiglidollars

D£CsubLft 6 l'oz VOLUNTF M IRVLEW-



TUE (.X'NADâ C''SI~
A 1FIltiT CI.ASS i.ITEIiAIY ANDi Ol:<EIlAI

VOLUME III., 1870O.

"ITUE CANADA SCOTS.MAN"I lias bcen cii-
largeit to ncarly doubleu 1W former silze ciabel.
ledot wlth a beautiftilly clngraed lleîldllng, nut

oUtierwio lin proed. Vuluine 111. nînît.
wtIîoi nurncer for Januairy Ist 1870 Ait wlîu

soîtt In tlil subscrlntioîîs uîuwV ?r th0 j, e.r ld-a',
wVi geL the paper for tlle balanoce of titis vear
FRtEE, thug dntilîîg Uic jr subscrl pions lron lui-

liery let, 180»ant eiidng %vlL J anuary ;;i, 171.IL gvos the lalitL nows frrnt tho differont colin-
tics of Scotirint with, a suramtlry et Canadian,

~tohr wi Commercial andI ' arlcet Ruopert.-
19ioilcontineonts on lto ovonta of tho day,

original aittlleon Scottish andi guttural stibjeetts,
Histories of the Hlighlandl Clanis, Taies, l'oetry,
6-c., &c. Thto "SCOT831AN" I i strictly indepon-
dont, taklng no sides ivitit any polittcal Or rcllg.
toil party or sect. Noting 15 omnited that cain
bu oflnterest tu tho Fariner Ileclianl, lr Pru-
fesslonal matn. The Gaulle ik0partmeni 19 con-
tlnued. It la acknowvledged i,. te Press anti
Public te ho tho lîantlsomcst lîcat ant tIlosi cent-

plt ally noicvspapeýr on Mis coutlncîît. Evcry
,sii11ma and descendant of St-u!bnicn 811culd

2issrbO for IL.

OPINIONS 0F 7TiUE Pritss,

"-A flrst-class pitpor.'*-Moircct ciazcUc.
-4Wrltten witlî abilty antd splrlt."-.If,îtr-cal

HYerald.
"IL la altogeaulier a Ivci guI. omp rpar, 1 Irsuà

rier to 1110 Iew l oUi &oitttj/î. îl ,cm-
ronte Glob.

".Tho Highland rcaderwlill hoe dolîglitedi tls a
few columns ln lils natilve GnelIc.1"-ontreai

Publslieti îvekly ait Two Dollarsb per annurni
ln advance. Letters containlzv' inouueà, If regîs-
of prermiuru andti boral t.erras to agcnth. Catil
vasslng.Agenits %valitctl for every cuuinty la Uic
Domliilon. For further partîculars atldress,

A.G. NICHOLSON & .CO. Putblisluers
Ili. 65 Great St. Jamfeis trccet, MNIutrea 1, ëanaâIa

MUSIC GIVIiN A WAY
OR $50 WORTH 0F NEW MUSIC FOR $3.

PCRCHIA.,E1t$ uf2Nu.,i, dérc- cvnrit,.r.tl%~~l nPfrumn3oto50 ttâtmt fur JsL ' liAo if
thuy boy, This là 4% Wabte ut iiiîýj, çhlcti n,,
famlly ena alrd, for by paylng 30 cenits for a

c ONIYof 4p TERSMUSICALMNTIIL yôti
Wl7l1 geL from Four te Fivo Dollars' «îvordi of the
latesI. and IISTMUSIC, bý sncb autlcri a

aS, Tbo0mas Itkel. Keller, Bcclii, etc.
WVc lave lîmiteti Our circulationî to 10Q,000 coptes

beuleving that a Iarger xnontlily edîton woulet de-
relit ourctids-ltiily thîeafter salù of Uic Music In
choot forin. TupaiaiýoitERE.MEMBEIttitîI e'.ery
subserlber, aflor our IliniL of 100,000 is reachod
wIll havo tu ray $2.5'tenU elieavat tat> %le JISRtEA
cut pRESENT bii.al ~~$ 5 . ain-a

plo coptes maleti, 01n rccLtp[L ut JU cutý it
numbors supplicti.

il li our anîm te give GOOD MUSIC. andi
PLENTY 0F T, and wa wlsh ILdlstlnctly under-
stoorl tiat nota single plece li put si] te 1111 up JS

gefrwe expectno prottfron IL' rrrtilailIn
la1on heItroduccion 0f our.%Itsle ovcry page

of whlcb le afterwards prlnted lit ý*hct ferni,
AND AT FULL PRICE.

No malter vlîero yatî sec a ltece of Mîîsile or
Mus!c Bucok rdvertised, It eau always ho bail at
aur establishment. and will be malled tri yc-ii,
frac 0f postage, on recelpi of the niarcet prIce.

No xnatter howstniail yourerder. %.vu sViall bc
glad o, 111 ILJ. L. PETERS,

198 Blroadway, New York, 1>. 0. Box &129.

D.ELA Y IS EXTRA VA GA NCE.

'rUL VOLUNTEER REVLEW.DEEIR

13t
t 'I'Jl'JSII I>/..1IDJC./1LS'. A 1O1Ii-.I.i .

T'li London Q'îatrterly tovlewv. MOi' IM E 'TI, 0 1.'Illlbllrgîl ltovlov. 1 tI I
Tita Westmnist.er Roviuv.

ANDi
llîzîclzoo(tî 'qlEdîibtirgît 1Igtîzlc. A VUEL VEGLTAIILE CONIPOUND-la a

ir it'iVrl sdýafé rtin edy, for- Ditirriioýi andI othlerTise relîrîlîti of the Ieadliig (l.îarterllcti nuiIoe mpait.

git ri Ion tii-' grent sîîblels of the day, U4i Vl,''.Vfe, tr*ýi. troi ulit tse v.tîitkciiilî îsrîes lîs'
b? 1 le t-st t.cllolair lii 1 andi sotindeât tîlînkers u-Iiblu tin lnu' blutàld Lt kel-il cItne..ry Ilotlàchiî
lit (,reuit BIli. Thîe cotibutors; ta tie pages 1 N COfO clin î1ford lu bc witliotiL It.
ut theIC iowstarc monu who, staudc ut tic licttt Prîce unIly Z5 celnts a1 bot te.

utte istu lii5l rieses cineItollgiui L'EU. MO>RTIMER.
Art, andt Generai Literatnre, andi %Vbatover 1.s Cîîemnlt nuiS Druggist,
wortliy of discussiont Iinds attention l the patges I sukssex Street.or Lheso litvielws andi lackiood. 'l'île vitriety
le l'il great tai nio subseriber cati faitt l e bc ttltt, juily 2QUi11 1868. 2Otf
satistied. _________________

Tlieso lierladicals ara prluîted with thorougli
fldclîty to tt t-.Ilgliit c l'',<uiare oflereti lit T'HE CIUP4C'H UNION
prîces 'ahlîeh place tlucm %V tuIn teo retl of ai. 1IJ

mtf ii proportionis. IT IS riE LAIIOIST ItF.bI-
TERMS FOR 16W3. MILUaA'~tt, 1k '.tuaid. late leadingurgitii

loraityonnortlîe Revicîva 8100 th l,ýlusemreiît, auit opposes rituialîsîn,
l'Or iuy t'.vo of lie ItovLe'.q . 7 cecla cotin uuiuu,e.\cîuàvc-ness.li i hurcî caist.

orany tfirep or îîoieviewa 111q< Iis Vie onîy paper tat îînbîlisues à .a WAltt>

l'or lilaelcwood's Magazine .................. ~ . 100 î5IiJ~roJ.<eei 2,mtîiaUet,
For illaclcwood anîd ono Roevw......... 00 or correctionî bS> hlm. IL adjocittes îilverlial Sut.
For Illckwood anti aîîy t'.va cf tue 00'vti frage; ut union cf clirhstianq nt the pulls; endt the
For llack'.vood anti tlîreo of tito Rovlow2 ...~ 13 rîglt ne 01 abcr. Itlhins tîto best Agricultunîl De-
For Blnckwood aînd tho touîr Iovlews. .. 15 00 l)trtiîlett or any palier lui the '.vorld; jîublislies

literies for the fanully, andt for the destruction of
CLUBS. tocî.tl ovIli, lis edîtorlai mtuiagùnieiit le Imper-

CLUS.sonial; lis w.riters anti edîtors rc front every
A dl &Io,î, £'V ENY VLk.,,.NT. nt ii. uu itii.tv- branil ut thu chîir,.lî, ,tnd frut uery grade ut

çd tu VIlb' uour Ur moVre lierbul.$. flîus LotIt aoutcty. IL lias ben aptil, termetiLia fret.st orgau
copieb of ilekîvooti, or cf 011e flovle%'vi f.il b hor tIiotgIt, ln th 'world.
seuilTçO oSEI Aiitizags for $12.80. SuclI a paper eiring îîreiiums of -SeNInJ;

Macines, D et oriarlc.i, .Appletoa'ls cy-clopcdIla,
POSTAGE. Pllatios, <Jrgalîs for Chuircfueuî, etc niakes oe of

Stîbarîhr -îtlllrp~1vEl ~tre, the bebt palîcrs fer etîtîvassers ln duie w.orld.
MiA oftien or citvery. Tholuo t- , la, o a îy part E'. crà I. utîgregattiuli uniti' ,tlsi oitUîii

Of the Uuîttel States 1% Tvo CEEu-q a atimner. S rir, t, tn urgîtii, n lielodeuut, aî Bible. or a Lite
Tlîîs ratenoiîy appuie(s ta étîrreit, stlh'serlpttntî'i lià.suranea IVuicy fornât I'ttorit ljtinsbtun'.
For bitîel numbersttie postage la tdoublie. Ut, iîe, needfui th iiig, by ta clubi o! bt&bSitubrs.

Sielut for a eopy, encinsing 10 cents, ta
Pat.)tîums TO NEw Sus.:îan.1ENRY E. CHIILD,

Newvsbclesteaytou i, abo'.o e irtod- 41 Park Ruw., New. VorîJi.cals for b83 'vllh entItIet 1 receive, gratIq auîy
ONZE of Lie tour Itovlews for 1868. Ne0wbubscr1berb P. .bttr îuî ee' da ll fie
t0 ail flvo of the perictilcals for 1S60, xnay rocelve, ___________________

gatIs, flackwood orany Two or tu I "Èour Rec-
vws for 168 R. M3A LCOZ,

Stiurbar %av, by applyluug carly, 0btaîn
biackscisuftlo 1'c.l(iei's fruin January lffl, to 18 IZINGSlrctLasi, Toronto, 2Mantufltutrci
December 1868, andi .,r lltc od,s Magazine e aieHanslrsCoLîgCol.
fron. Jttîiu.rs Titîl, t,, l>c eitner istiS, ait huait tue itrTtnkXthi,.s, Tra'. ulitzg Bites, ,ih.'s
ýurrtînLtâtbscrîpcuon lîrîce. &c Mlta ittiihîmouzitî ia generai. Cu'.erutncnc
Ž' CILiar irt.ntiuins tubtibscribjers, t.or discount conîtTicta uliduntuk,.î., atLd îruniîLly t.,xtLkiLtd.

te Clibs, noir redoceti prîcas for brick numbers 19-ly.
cat ie allOwed, uînless the mouîcy ls rornîtteci
DITIECT TO TIUE PUBZLSIILEIS.

No jerremns clit bc Civetu le Clubs. LfAFES HOP'E & CO.,
THE: LEIJNARD SC(JTT 1'UILISEING CO sIACLRN Stationers anud Lfookblid.

140 Fulton st., NS. c>-, umporter of GcncralStatioticry, Artis

The L. S. Pub. Co. also liubllsh tie
'AnýIER'S GUIDE.

fiy JiLý;L E.N.5 11.I'i,l .1 Edînb.îjIrgbi, 4trid. thbe tlt-
J. P.2oîout I:ito C.Uiege. 2vl.R~î c
Lave 1,I300pagcq anîd nu-ncrus ongmavlag

Prfco' saveri 'dollars f two voîuomei-bý maIl,
post-palti, clghit dollars

ILL UbTRATED IIAZ, IBiuoli

IF;LE SHOOT1INO.
F1IEtSI Editiot, io reatb alid fur baie bjý the
uti unterqîgnet. Cîethi bounti, 200 pp., iiunîcrous
illustrations8.

Sttir cover, emnbossedi ant glt....7 lets.
LImp cuver, plain.......... ...... &5I

Sont rac by mal] on recoirt of prIc. Orders
Wo bc prepald andi etdresetu lthe uinterblgneti,

A. L. RtUSSELL,

atE ono$.fosi ths. VoL--EEZ. B.-The trauxo suppîleti.Tron.
'Ibo RutvIEw ona ycar, andt lte MONTIELY SIX july t, 1802. 26-ti

montbs-'mr $3.W0. -

Any crne -. ondlng IWO sabscrîptiotis for the Ru- 110USE TO LtET.
vir.w forolI year wlli be préentedti hIl a six
xnontha'aibi i.r1pt1on tthc NOTIY-D O.CNDlytet etoteCutHts.Ps

_________ ________)s________ j van lmmedlateiy. .Apply aithls
Office.

L NR oRax tVoltintear Xtevie'v Oflice.

c'RNA-MENTL4 %patneor anti %rlter on Glass.
'Decorations * iducige 'itcr or Pearl, a lai ST. L-A WiriENCE IIO2'E'L,

papicrmacue L. 'iforl:mîglgî bottlesdr.%wttr
cru, &c., &c. IMI1 utsater stroet,. %Iontroal. RIDEAU stre0 Ottawa, .&ntrcw Grahamtn Pro

Meutreal, Sept. 12tb; 1866. 37-6 pied ade. hu Iutes nia s

Mterlaîs, Schcol Blookis, iles, l'rayer Bonts,
nti Clîurclî Services. Corner Sparks and Elgîn
Strects, OTTAWAV

Alw.ays ln stock -A iuIpply' 0f lilcmea's Regîs.
ters aild Score Buukb, also MNlltitry Acculint

fltîx,k Ruled,1'rinted aîîd Doond tu ailà patt.î à
NvlLîi desýpaltcb 14-ly

R. I. CR? UJOR.
u.LNERAL tinîmlssion and Lumber Ageint.

'-'Once nla Hy's ]lock,S SarIrs Strecl U(Jtwuî.
Rtefercncc-AipIeî Glîmaur, £sq., II.V. Nalls.
Josephu Aumond, rsq., Hin. James Skealc, A. J.
flu-sol C. T. U. Robert, Beli, Ebq.

AIl1 business wltli the Crown Turber Omc'o andit
Crulv' 1. LîtttisltL.itui trn te

RER HIVES.
J- . TIIONIAS.S FIILST PRIZE IIIOVEABLI

CM E 11VI:ES for sale.
Apply to, the underslinet agenît lor elicular,

JOHN IIENDERSON.
Xow Ldinbur--lî, Jani. 3151. 18W3. 5-Omno.

GEORGE COX,
1?'NPGItAVER AND PLATE PRINTER, ,;Ii;rl%8

.LStrec ,pposite the Russell Ilanse, up staîrs.
(tawa Vlsllingl anti Biusiness Cards, Sealit,

JewelryantI Silver«\Vati' 'i.ntly engravéci. Jtr,

TO PRINIRS.
FotALaSecond Hianti, No. 3 1IîTN

tlîis Ollico,
VolunteerRoview Offi ce,Ottawa, 'May Slst, 1869.,


